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HAWAIIANReal Estate Agency

NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IB PCBUSHE- D-

Every Morning Except Sunday,
BY TBI

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Wo. 48 Marcbaot At.

CO

o
O

MUS. CHAS. W. MULLER,

Vccal Teacher.

Vein; bull ling by the old Italian school
method a specialty.

5"No. 4 Emma street, Uonolulu.
342m

W. II. BENSON,
PIANO TTJjSTICIrfc

L.mv; orders with Thomas Krouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele-

phones: Mutual 630, Mutual 4C9.
SO i ( lmtf

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney ani Counsellor-at-La- w.

Otnc:e 30 Merchant Street.

Hardware, Builders and General,
alway3 up to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various tlemaml .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra part.--.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paintsland Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.
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Lubricating Oils ,n quali,y X ea"y surpas3ed

General Merchandise, yne,X
there is anything you want, como and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show poods.

a?73-tf-- d 14C2-tf-- w

1803.1843.
SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

5 Per Cent, Debenture Policy
-- ISSUED

Tlie MLitual
OP NEW

Richard A. McCurdy, .

Assets .... 175,084,156.61.
Information regarding this form ot

various other forms of policies Issued hy The
be obtained of

Canadian - Australian
INSN CANADIAN

Th8 Famous Tourist

OCE2VNIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service,

For Siin Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA 39

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
he due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

NOVEMBER 16th,
And will leave for the ahove port with
Mail.--i and FaflHiitfers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" "MOlNrOWA.I
Of the (Veaniti Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or alout

NOVEMBER 23d,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and l'asaengera for the above porte.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

gjEricor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
July 12 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 10
Sept. 0 Sept. li
Oct. 7 Oct. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jun 29 MAKirOSA Jim 29
MAIUPOSA Jul 27 MONOWAl Jul 27
MONOVAIAu24 ALAMEDA Aug 24
ALAMEDA Sep 2S MARIPOSA Sep 21
MAUlFOSAOct26 MONOWAl Oct 19
MONOVAlNov23 ALAMEDA Nov 16

3314 otrx

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palma a One assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cipara,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions 1

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price. - :

?"Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Krso Street,

3124-- q Near Mannakea.

C. B. MPLEY,

ARCHITECT 1

Office New Safe Dojosit Euildin?,
HovotCLr, H. 1.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
ence given for every description of Build
ine.

Old Builiings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
XyDrawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

CHARLES B. COOPER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Office: Masonic Temple, corner Ala

kea aud Hotel Streets.
fpirH! Hours: 10 to 12 a. M.. 2 to 4

p. M., 7 to 8 p. m; Sundays 9:30 to 10:30
A. M.

Telephones : Mutual 134, Bell 9S.
Residence: Adjoining office, Mutual
Telephone 4r0, Honolulu, H. I.

3350-t- f

Abstract and Title Co.

NO. M 10 UC II V NT tVV

HONUl.U! H. I.

t . t . llalcii I'rc.M l r l
Cvcil Brown VictM'r'Mvlent

S'. K. Castle t'rrtnry
J. F. Brown, Troafurrr it Mnnaer
W. F. Frear . AUiUtor

Tliis Connianv i prepared to search
records and furni-- h abstracts of title to
all real property in the kingdom.

l'artipa Placinc loans on. or con(nn!t
ins the purchase ot renl estate will tnA it
to their advantage to consult the coiipm--
in regard to title.

fiy All orders attended t with iuoiuj t
cess.

Be'd Telrphoni- - P.O.Box 11.

T--
i. II. DEE,

j.u;iu.k or

WifUM, Siiii(s ami Uv?

i:.'Uc.'ii loit and Nuuanu.

:u:7-t- f

DR. . 1. M001JE

DENTIST,

Office: Arlington Ecr.se, Hotel St, Parlor 2.

gjGT'iia.H Administered.

Office Hocks: to 12 ami 1 to A.

-1 m

C. I5UEWKR & CO., iri)
QCKLM HTKIiET, IIONOLCLC H. 1

AGKNTH FOH
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Cnomea Suar Co.
Ilonoma Huar Co.

Wailrku Hiiar Co.
W'aihct yrst Co.

Llahce Sujar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapajala Ranch.
Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer A Co.'h Line ol Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Officeks:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George II . Robertson - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop .... Kocretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - Auditor
Chan M. Cooke ) 'H. WaterhoiiHO Eiq. Directors.
H. C. Allen Etsq. )

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Cloeet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
(iutter.s, Conductors, Rove Pie, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, wo would bo pleased
to receive a call from you, cither per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Fhop: Beretaniii
street, second door ea.t of Armory.
Pjeaee ring tip Mutual Telephone 211 .

THO, MITT,
Per .Tah Nqtt. Jr. ?,''.-- (

HUSTACK & 00..

WOOD AND COAL
Also White aiid Black Fiiiid li

will sell at the very lowsot market rah h.

Jkll TKI.KI-1ION- No. 414.

J!m Mutual Telei-hon- 411.

WOlsTQ SA l

KEMOVKI) T.

H I IOI7S 17J 1 11 I- - 1 1 '
AT C?, roV.T KTttEf.T.

Tlio Finest Lino of Sliirts
in the city.

Silk, Craie, Flannel and Lin :.

Hhirtsmade to orhr.
TiKht fcihirlK,

ami Cotton IJtidfrvt'.'tr
J""Tailoring in all its branches.

i I'OllT HTJtKKT.
r,4-v.i-

Artiptio printing p.t the Gazettk
Office.

2 Hounes on Beretania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 House. Alakea Street, next Pacific

Club; rent 2o per month.
1 House, Heretama Mreot, near 1 ukui ;

6 rooms, bath, etc. ; $20 per month.
1 House, Lmma square.
1 Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

Several desirable Residences in first- -

class location.
Hone and Lot on Rnretania Street,

near lVnsacola ; Lot 2V ft. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable lilock of l.nck liuiia- -

ini'S in tlit heat of the Vitv.

33S2 tf Airent.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUHLIO

For the Island of Oahn,

Agent to take Acknowled'iu-nt- 8 to Lano
uoniracis.

Apent to (Jmnt Marriage Licenses, tlono- -

uiiu, uaan.
Agent for the Hawaiian lblauds of Pitt A

booTT a r reignt ana rarceis rxprt-as- .

Agent for the Uurlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 318; Mnt. Tet. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu. Oahu. H. I.

7E OFFER FOli SALE AT THE
.ii ; -

lOMOWing prices:

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at 4 .50 er doz.
PohaJam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
TVwl.a fallvin 1 lh. rii.n at 3.50 ier doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 ier doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam. (thie
ia a verv superior- . article), in 2 lb. cane
at 4.50 per dozen.

3gr" Teems Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3r- a Hawaii, H.I.

oaf
Pioneer Steam

CANDY FACTORY &nd BAKESY

K. HO UN Practloal Uoniectloner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel St. Telephone.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
93 EOTKL 8TRSXT.

OrricK Houbs 9 a. m. to 4 p. u.

DRS. ANDERSON k LDNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opi-.Dr.- J. S.McGreyt'

rOAS ADMIN ISTERED

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OK. TO TIIK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Btreet.

RATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging 2" "
Board and Lotlging $12 jer week.
CGTSpecial monthly prices.
TTe. KROUSE, Pkopkietok.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET.

Telephone 810. V. O Hoz 1

Tiolcets per Canadian Pacific liailway are

HtJIJHCItll'TION HATK8I

Daily Pacific Commsrciai. Adyzhtiaeb

(6 paosh)

Per year, with "Gaide. preruiarn- -l 6 00

Per month 60

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, postpaid to Cnitel States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

VVcbxt-- t (12 pages) Hawabaw Gazbttk

Per year, with "Guide' premium.! 6 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

tyabl lnvrtblr In Atlaee.
gjjf All trar.Hteiit Advertisement

mast be prepaid.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.
Arthur Johnstone, Editor.

xrnciAi. NOTICE.

&A transient ii'JVfrti-'-iiit-fit- -j Hiiil
must he prepaid.

Carriers are not allowed to sell
paper!), nor to nccive paytueiita from
subscribers.

Hinete copies of the Daily Aovib-tibk- r

or Weekly Uazktte can al-wa- ys

be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the otlice of publica-
tion, 40 Merchant street.

KATES Daily Advkhtisik, 50cts.
per month, or Td.00 a year,
in advance. W'ckklv Gazette, 5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.

Subscriptions for the Daily Advib- -

TIBER aild WEEKLY UA.w
naul at the publication otlice, 4b Mer-

chant street, or to the collector,
K. Swan, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

subscriber who pays to the un--Any . . . a l itr t roardersignea ior enucr v..- - j
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " TocEisTB' Uoide as
a premium.

S?"Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that wdl lead to the
conviction of any one s teahng ; the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lenethy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning, bhort
notices received up to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN OAZETTE CO.,

U. M. Whitsey. Manager.

Wrecked in a Smooth Sea.

The wreck of the City of Netv

York i3 one of the most unaccount-
able accidents in the naval history
of the port, says the San Francisco
Call. At 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
in a fo not thicker than usual at
this season, with an experienced
captain in com nand and an ex-

perienced pilot on the bridge, in a
perfectly calm sea, she ran upon a
ledge of rock within five hundred
feet of one of the heads which con-

stitute the Golde'i Gate. The
disaster would hardly have been
more surprising if she had run
ashore on Angel Island. .Nothing
but the mercy of Trovidence saved
the numerous lives which were on

1ooaru. - -
It will devolve on the board of

government inspectors to apportion
the blame for the accident where it
belongs. But neither nautical
knowledge nor evidence is needed

to decide that the ship was wrecwu
through negligence or carelessness
. 4fleifipa nt. if she had
civen the land a wider berth by so

little as fifty feet she would not have
a Tliorf WIS nO IKJSSlUlt:

reason for hugging the shore so
closely, f-ve-

rv one wu
out of the iort"knows how far the
rocks extending from Point Lonita
and Toint Lobos stretch. There is
plenty of room between thorn. The
fog horn on Point Ponita
sounds every thirty-nin- e seconds
and should enable a passing vessel
to reckon her destination from the
hore with almost absolute accur-

acy. Considering all the circum-
stance the daylight, the smooth-

ness of the sea and the locality it
does seem that the City of New

York was absolutely thrown away.

It is a parallel case to that of the
Tokio, though there was more ex-

cuse for the wrecking of the latter
at the entrance to Yokohama than
there seems to be for the person or
persons responsible for the loss of
the City of New York.

Apart from the loss of money,
which will be distributed between
the Pacific Mail Company and the
insurance offices, the accident does
not call for sympathy as it has
involved no loss of life.

5 Second Class and $10 First Class,
Less than hy "United States Iinec.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
ff-TimOU-

GII TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States
and Eckope ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

LEWERS & COOKE,

nccMOM to Lewers H Dlckton)

lnti7rM ,M', ia1t in Lumber
AnJ t'.l KJn3 ot Kntiaina ButetUla.

rOKT RTUEET, nrcolnln.

E. W. M'CHE?N-ZY-
, J. M. A F. W. M'CHESSKT.

121 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen bt, Ilono.

M. "W. McCHESNIiy & SONS,

Wholesala Grocers, Coimaission Mer-clian- ts

and Importers.

40 Q'.u-f- St., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFJELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temirary Office with C. W. Ashford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
339 My

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
B.ilen, Nugar 2ei23s, Coolers, Brau

auU Lea Cnstlnsrs

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blackemithlng. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

Purl Nirt, OpiiofcUe Wilder A Co.'u
h. t. nolte, raopniKToa.

Eoia V.'atsr, Uingsr &ia or .nan.
Open from . in. till 10 p.m.

Sniofcera' KeqalBltcii Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

lioportST sS Doaltt In

GllNKSAl, l E EO HANDI8E,
No. 23-3- 1 Qneea Street, Honolulu.

AVM. W-z- Y Gr3HINTER

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds oi Jobbinir promptly attend

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Store Fitting; second lloor Honolulu
r.anin Mill, Fort Street.

giayMutual Telephone tl'o. 54im
H. HACKFELD & CO .

General Coinmiesion Agents

Cot. Fort & Queen 6t., Honolaln.

V7ILLIAM O PAHEE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AND

Agent to tk XclcnowIetfmenU.
Offick No. 13 Kaahumanr, 8treet, Hono

lulu, 11. l.

SUN NxVM SING,

N"o. lOO unnu Btreet.
P. O, Box 175,

Begs to call the attention of the pnblla
their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lo-ws- t Price3.

SING W0 & COMPANY,
TCo. --ITS Xmianu Street.

DEALERS IN

DEY GOODS,
Ladies' and Gent's Fine Goods

AT.PO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES.

fiT'VVe solicit your patronage.

Sin Wo & Company
No. 4'3 Nuuanu Street.

H4G0-3- m

For Sale

4 T A P A II GAIN, A COLUMBIA
1 Solid Tire Bicycle in good condition.
Aduress "C.," this olhce.

344S-t- f

Massage.

PKAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num
ber of patients. Address at II. M.
Whitney's, King et. ; Beli Telephone 75.

fOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers saili23rd each month . FOR VICTO
RIA AND VAMUU VKU, 15.

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st,

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS :

D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada ;

Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, ancouver, tt. u.

BY--

Life Ins. Co.
YORK.

President.- -

policy, or any particulars concerning the
Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

Steamship Line
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Route of the World.

J. steamers Biin Aug. auK.
Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1893.
o

ggSTFor Freight and Passage and all
general lniormation, appiy 10

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
Agrentfl for Hawaiian Islands.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DBAUKu i!

AND KING STREET..

.io. leict-ucu- .

Royal IrLSToxance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 192, - $ 42,432,17400

6S""Fire risks on all kinds of insurable property taiien at Current rates
by

J. S.
8140-l- ni

II. E. McINTYRE & BUG.,

fMPOBTKRS A.HD

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by everv packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed, row umce j&ox

The Daily Advertiser, 50c. per Month s

)
.
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VERY A VAST PROJECT.
Constant Line of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.

o
Ow in ! our conVantly iri.Tcas.'n huines3 and tlie reat detiikilil of an f --

pret ia'iin community, we li;;v cone uded to oMVr an opiMjitunity to all artii
having c ipiul. 0.:rl.in-.o- : Sch-nr- 3 may le peon gliding over the "Bar" tilled
to their ntm.t carrying capacity w ith clear, cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg Export Lager Beer
AT TIIK "ANCHOR SALOON."

To tuvj;r.!:: late ot:r Vat Fleet of Schooners we have built aline largo K(rigtrater
ro 'ardless of cot. The

e adopted under the gui-- e of a reve
nut.-- i;riu, um oeiieviniT as tie uui.that tlie doctrines of free trade were
b -- tined to prevail as the policy of.wry civilised nation, he did not
think that the federal policy would
be a narrow protective jolicy. He
intend'-- d to go into the coming fight
with a!l the viirorof a vounir man
cheers and laughter) and hoist the

t!;tg f Australian union (.cheers;
arid he wanted no man's adherence or
-- upport who was not prepared to tight
under tlie rtag. He would abate uo

il'.irt to obtain the objects which
were the best fr the good of the
gratia old state of .New South W ales.
Cheers', Above all. and bevond all.

the union of the colonies was the
dearest object that he had. It was
more important to the solid prosper
ity, to the enduring freedom, to the
national dignitv, to the influence
abroad, and to tlie consolidating of all
mey neld essential to the permanent
happiness of all classes of the people
than anything they could possibly
oijiain. f. l.ntuu.-iasti- c cheers;.

55IS3"C.T.-I03-R,

la the .lily p'a.v v here a c vl glas of Fi e lerw k.htirg l'.e r on draught can ho
had in Honolulu. Mep forward cetiflomon, now" the time. rWdm

dilution Salts.

KY J AH. t MOKOAX. A VISION OF 15EAFTV
is a joy forever." and ;i pure and natural complexion
charms all beholders. Ladies will tind in Camkllink, a Cali-
fornia discovery, a toilet article for the improvement ami pre-
servation of the complexion, refreshing, agreeable, and
certified by the highest scientific, ami medical authority as
being absolutely free from injurious substances.

X0TE KK0.U WELL KNOWN SOCIETY LADY.

Honolulu, St itt tnlcr litl, 1SM.I.

I'tcor Sirs:Iicknoirf(ljc with thanks thr reript of a
bottle of Cuviellinr. The attvantayt a in this climate of
(he use of a moottin;, hormlt an, "Cj)(tr(ition for the akin ia
knoirti to 7iiost Unl'ua; tut fortunately many of the articles
sold for that urj)o$c roducc unpleasant reaulta. Camel-lin- e

is certttinly a moat clerant and agreeable addition to
the toilet, and my own observation and the hiyh scientific
testimony as to its merit satisfy me that its populttrity is
veil deserved. Vry truly yours,

Mrs

Camelline Powder and Fluid
3PJRICE 50 CKISTTS.

FOIi BALE DY

HOLLISTER.& CO., DRUGGISTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN
ABSOLUTELY PURE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.

M. Tn. W. trb.i Fr. 8.!J. I . fa.i.

; :
i

X t ull ."!von.

i 21 i : :i xLLaM g i'rl'r.

run daily
PACIFIC COUHEKCIili ADVERTISER

Six Pas
Jot anil fear not;

t.t all the enI tboo tlm'it at b
Thy CooDtrjr'i, Hi Uod'i, aud TrutL'i.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1893.

Tiik weekly statement of the
minister of finance shows the Fame
careful manament of the public
funds that haa characterized pre-
vious report?, with a small increase
in the available fund3 on hand.
The cash on hand in the Postal
bank more than equals all the de-

mands on that institution due in
this current month.

Mks.i:s. fifiiAiiv mi it Co., agents
of tho Kona Coffee t Tea Com-

pany, have lately received a ship-
ment of twenty pounds of tea,
grown and cured on the company's
estate in Kona. Wo acknowledge
the receipt of a small sample of the
same, which on trial proves to be
of delicious flavor, and perhaps
equal to the best imported. Several
years since, the writer received
from Mr. C. Afong a small box of
very choice China tea, for which
the Mandarin class pay a3 high as
ten dollars a pound. This Kona
product seems to be as fine as any
imported, and if so, is worth quite
as much. It proves that good tea
can be produced here, and the day
may not bo far off when Hawaii
will produce all that may be re-

quired to eupply its residents with
"the cup that cheers but does not
intoxicate."

The visit of Lord Panraven to
America is one of the notable
events of He has shown
himself to be a sportsman far
above th ordinary class, and
merits all the praise that has been
bestowed on him. When be found
that his first vessel was not built
according to the rules r quired in
contesting for the America cup, he
went to work ami built another
yacht, which is probably the tk-et-e-

vessel of her class in British
waters. With this be boldly cross-i- d

the Atlantic, and sent out his
challenge which was r.eceptfd,
with the result which every one
knows, the last race having been
witnessed by .ri)0,OOO persons. Vet
the noble lord took his defeat
smilingly, and promised to try
again with a new vessel. Many
Americans hoped he might win
the race, in order to give them a
chance to build a craft that would
cross the Atlantic, and bring the
cup back again. They may yet
have this opportunity offered to
them, if Lord Dunraven lives to
try again.

THIS CYCI.OUAMA.

Suggestions as to How It Can
Extend Its Usefulness.

Mi:. Editor : Even to those who
are not stockholders in the cyclo-ram- a

company it is a real pleasure
to read of the success attained by
the great show in Chicago, where
it appears to eclipse the World's
Fair itself as a financial enterprise.
It is certainly the best advertising
medium yet devised for calling the
attention of the world's tourists to
the islands. When it concludes its
engagement at the Midwinter Fair,
which will not be very many months
hence, Mr. Thurston might find it
advantageous to bring the exhibi-
tion to Honolulu, should he be un-

able to secure dates in other places.
Everybody in the islands, whether
he or she had been to the volcano
or not, would be interested in its
counterfeit. A great many have
lived here for years and never vis-

ited the marvelous region of Ki-laue- a,

nor are they likely to at the
present price of sugar. Good divi-
dends will, perhaps, have a tenden-
cy to prompt the stockholders to
allow an occasional entertainment

M. W. MicChcsncy & Sons
3:101 -- l v

Some people have the
faculty of selling others an
article of inferior quality and
convincing them that it is the
best. Fence wire is one of the
things people may be fooled
on easier than anything el?e,
to quote Abraham Lincoln:
"'You can fool some people all
the time; you can fool all the
people some of the time. But
you can't fool all of the people
all of the time." A few years
ago, before we were in busi-
ness, a Honolulu firm import-
ed a lot of cheap wire on
special order. It was sold to
consumers and in a few
months discarded owing to its
worthless character. That was
an instance of fooling 'some
of the people some of the
time.'' The people who bought
that lot of wire don't want
any more of the quality so
they come to us knowing that
when ours was ordered, it was
to be of the best material used
in fence wire, the only condi-
tions named in the order were
that it was to be the best, and
we got it, and we're selling it
rapidly. We have never had a
complaint from anyone buying
our wire, and we never will.
It is the sort to be used in a
climate like this. In connec-
tion with wire and fencing, we
ask you to cut out the follow-
ing paragraph and paste it in
your hat.

To construct a mile of
fencing by the old method,
placing your posts S feet apart,
you pa- - for posts and staples
S10S.G0. In addition to this,
you par freight and for digging
post holes. In the locked fence,
the posts, stays and washers
for the same length of fencing,
but for a much more service-
able article, you pay $SS.3S.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.;

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

( HAS. ,). FISHK1S

Final Sale
Going? Out of tlie Dry

Goods Business !

- COMMENCING

Next Monday, Oct 2
Our entire Stock will be

disposed of

REGARDLESS OF COST

Values totally unknown to the purchas-
ing public of this town will greet you.

Wo aro in Earnest !

We aro Sincere !

j&Come in to see nsand bring your
pocket book along.

Olia; J. Fishel.
3497-- tf

For Tlianbdvk Xmas
U U'

AND NEW YEAR !

FAT GOBBLEES
WEIGHING 12 TO 2D LBS.

22TLeave orders early to secure
lanre birds.

Henry Davis & Co.,
505 FORT STREET.

3324-2- m

DK. 31. GOTO
Has arrived in Honolulu from Molokai
and will remain here for two weeks
only.

iy"Residence : ODDOsite side of the
Reiormatory School.

3o2S-1- 2t

Clir. Hcrskinl k J. HcMeekin,

PIANO TUNERS AND TEACHERS

PEN' HALLOW IIOfJSE,

Uerftania St., "Mutual Tel. G14.

Lessons yJven on Piano for beginners
and prattical players.

TunitJt; orders w III Le promptly

Sill HENKY PAUKEi MwTUrlr:

o:; the is-JU::-
.

IloitlD the Flag at the "iVvf

Election.

Sir Henry Parker lectured in tha
Iiockdale town hall Iat night on
"Some new light3 on Australian
Federation.' says the Sydney Star
of October 7th :

IleiM that tlie support Kiven to
federation ly legislatures ami hy the
people had heen overwhelmingly eon-clu.-i- ve

:- - to it desirability. (Hear,
hear.) The time had come when the
people mu.st divide them-elve- s into
two camp, the camp of union and the
ramp of disunion and discontent.
(Hear, hear.) There was no middle
course. There was no portion of this
question which could be considered as
no man'.s land. (Hear, hear.) The live
colonies on the continent existed un-
der conditions as foreign to one ano-
ther as Trance to Belgium. You could
not move from one to another without
being treated as a foreigner, ju.--t as
you would be if you passed from
'France to Germany. If this state of
things was so irritating, so unsatis-
factory, so calculated to engender ill-feeli- ng

now, what would it be in ten
years' time? Would it not lead to re-

taliation, to aggression? People on
the borders were crying out for pro-
tection, not because they believed in
protection, but because they wanted
retaliation against the residents of the
adjoining colony. (Hear, hear.) He
could not imagine how this was to go
on for another decade without its pro-
ducing the most lamentable results.
Ily becoming united the colonies
would immediately abolish these bor-
der custom houses, and there would bo
entire and immediate free trade from
one end of Australia to the other.
(Cheers.) The Australian states would
then have to find other means of tax-
ation, and the provincial fiscal huck-
sters, whether on the free trade or on
the protectionist side, would lose their
calling, lose their field of operations.
The .States would accordingly have to
resort to direct taxation for their rev-
enues. (Cheers.) It was most incon-
sistent for a man to advocate provin-
cial protection ami federation. The
two tilings were incompatible. At the
same time he could not understand
tlie free trader who was opposed to
federation. What could he mean by
it unless it was hostility to the adjoin-
ing colonies? Federation would mean
an extension, not a limitation, of the
free trade principle. He could not see
why this federal council could not
come into existence within two years
from the present time. Though the
work had been suspended, It was still
half accomplished, and the delay
would be no discouragement to those
who were enthusiastic in the enu?e.
If it was exempt from false friends
aud other stumbling blocks, there was
no cause which would be more favored
than this. It could be taken up in the
next election, which would bo upon
the country immediately. (Cheers.)
And beyond all manner of question
there was no real obstacle to its speedy
and complete realization. One of the
things which must take place in the
immediate future was the division l

Australia into ten colonies, or slates,
instead of live. West Australia,
Queensland, and South Australia, for
example, could not continue as they
were. There must come a time when
each of them would be divided into two
colonies. Cnder federation the Aus-
tralian government would have tlie
ch ef voice in that division, because
the inijK'rial authorities would have
nothing but welcome for any act de-

sired by united Australia. Instead,
therefore, of the partition being under-
taken from the seat of government of
the empire, it would be carried out by
tlie government representing all Aus-
tralia. (Cheers.) The division was
inevitable, and it could never be prop-
erly done by anybody but a central
Australian government. Supposing
West Australia were divided, the fed-

eral government could found towns,
could give an impetus to the settle-
ment of population, could point out
where the nucleus of settlement could
take place in a more etlieient manner,
a more etlective and authoritative
manner, than any other authority that
could be conceived. No one of the
governments could do it so well, not
even the government of West Austra-
lia. There was also the question of
defense. He had no sympathy with
those hare-braine- d men who thought
it a waste of money to maintain sol-
diers. Depend upon it, it was a much
sounder maxim that a country not
worth lighting for was not worth
living in, and, depend upon it, Aus-
tralia must be prepared to take her
share in the hostilities of the world.
Within a very short period that might
be not a possibility but a reality. Did
not they think that the live great
powers of Europe, with lo,000,XH- - of
armed men, might think of some
other means of settling their ditl'er-enc- es

than by the sword? Within ten
years great eilorts would probably be
made to settle these differences
by some form of international
arbitration. In any great counsel
of nations forsuch a purpose federated
Australia could be represented, but it
could never be represented if it still
remained a gronp of separate coun-
tries. Alien races could be excluded
only by a federal government. It was
only a federal government also which
could preserve and maintain our trade
and political relations with the South
Sea Islands. What they must do was
to try to rise to an altitude from which
they could see the future which was
coming upon Australia. Hitherto
each colony had had little regard to
the feelings of its neighbors. He had
been guilty himself of not promoting
that good feeling between the colonies,
but when he had felt aggrieved, had
been forgetful enough to entertain
sentiments of retaliation. Thev uiut
work for oue government, a federal
parliament, a federal executive, and a
federal supreme court which should
be a court of appeal for all the colo-
nies. (Hear, hear.) In the immediate
appeal to the people he intended to
hoist the flag of Australian Union.
(Cheers.) He did not mean to give up
one iota of his hold upon free trade.
(Cheers.) liuf he recognized, and
recognized fully, that the only Held
in which lie could light for free trade
in the future was t3' seeking to bring
about a federal parliament. In a

Cloth,

Series,

Diagonal.

and Tweed !

are ahvavs to be found ;t

L. B. Kerr's

STOBE,

47 Own Street Honolulu.

ISThese GooJs are of tho

best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

"ilS

H. P. Wicliinaii,

Jeweler!

Manufacturer aad Importer

FT

llll1 Watclics,

DIAMONDS,

CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE

99 Fort St

HONOLULU, H.II.

P. 0. Box 342.

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.

Moitae's Notice of intention to

Fcreclos? and of Sak

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 ' by virtue of a power of sale contain
ed in a certain moraage, dated January
th, A. V.1W2, mad.) bv Haokekai (w)

and Kakaio, her husband, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to Alexander J. Cart--
wnht (now deceased), recorded in the
ctlice of the Kegti-tra- r of Conveyance,
in Liber 151, folios 412 and 413, Bruce
dartwnght and A. J. Ua'twrignt, of said
Honolulu, d visees, underthe will of said
Alexander J. Cartw right, deceased, in-e- nd

to foreclose Paid mortgage for a
breach of the condition in said mortgage
contained, to wit: tlie non-payme- nt o
botli principal and interest when due.

Notice is also hereby given that all and
singular tlie lands, tenements and here
ditatnentfl in sid mortgage contained
and described will be sold at public auc
tion, at the auction room of James r
Morgan, on Q leen street, in said Hono
lulu, on --MOM DAY, the 13ih day of Nov
ember, A. D. lH'J'.i, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

Tho property in said mortgage is thus
uescMhed, v.z. :

All thatcertain pieo of land situated
at Karriiikela, Honolulu af resaid, and
more particularly described in deed ot h
K 'ahuo!e!ua to W. O. Achi. date 1 22d
Augrst, IS 1, ai d recorded in Liber 141,
pa-ie- s 199--0- containing an area of
13 lOOJ a?re, and being a part of tho
premises deseiibed in Uoyal Patent 024a
t Ka!aeotekoi Lr Kalakini, convey
ed ti Haokekai bv deed of
said Y C Achi, dated January 4. 1802.
and recorded in Liber 141, pages 19S-9- .

HKUCK UAlU WKlGlir,
A. J. CARTWKIGHT.

Terms Cash. Deeds at the ex
pense of purchaser. For further parti-
culars, apnlv to J. M. Monsarr t, At
torney for Bruce Canwright and A. J.
Lartwright.

Dated Honolulu, October 17, 1S93.

"".2."! AUCTIONEER.

Jiorteiiifte's Mh of Motion to

Fom:'o;e anJ of S'ik

il that by virtue vi a pjwer of sale
contained in a certain m.rtgage dated
.Much 20th, A. D. 1.4I, made by Hoopii
(w.) of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, to
Alexander J. Carlwriht (no deceased)
recorded in the otti .: of tlie Registrar of
Conveyances, in Liber I.J2 folios K--5 and

Uruc3 Cattwrigbt ami A. J. Cart-wrigh- t

of said Honolulu, devisees under
the will cf the said Alexander .1. Cart-wrigh- t,

deceased, intend to foreclose
said moi t'ag j for a breach of the condi-
tions in sat I mortnage contained, to
wit: the non-payme- nt of the principal
and interest when due.

Notice is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements aud
hereditaments in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at
public auction at the auction room of
James K. .Morgan on ieen in
said Honolulu, on MONDAY, the Li b
day of November, A. 1). lst:, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

The property in said moilgage is thus
described, viz :

All that tract or parcel of land situated
in Kaliu, city of Honolulu, in said Island
of Oahu, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a point on the makai
side of Kuakiui street 71 feet southeast
from Liliha street, and running thence
by true meridian : S. 48 deg. 4lmin. W.
10$ r feet along Lot 1$. S. 30 deg. E.
52 2 fet alorg Iviileana. N. 4$ deg. 41
min. E. 11$ 7 feet along Lot IS. N. 41
deg. rjiniu. V. ) feet along Kuakini
street to the initial point, containing an
area of 36S0 square feet, the same being
No. 17 of the Kaliu Lots of i?.E Bishop as
numbered on his map on the Kaliu
Tract, and the same premises that were
conveyed to the said Hoopii (w.) by the
said !$. E. Bishop by deed dated June
17th. ISS'J, recorded in the ohice cf the
said Registrar ia said Honolulu in Liber
11S folios 47-- S.

BRUCE CAUT WRIGHT,
A. J. CARTWRIGHf.

Terms Cash. Deeds at the expense
of purcba-e- . For further particulars
apply to J. M. Moss.vKR.AT. Attorney for
Bruce Cartwright and A. J. Cartwright.

Da'ed Honoui u, October 17, 1SD3.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale of Stallion !

On Saturday, Nov. mil
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Ssle'rocm, I will fell at Pub'ic
auction, by order of temporary

administrator of the Estate of
V. Onfergelt, deceased,

-:- - i.hrou;hhrpit - - Stallion

"McGINTY"
Sire, tho Celebrated Kentuckv Htallion
"Billy ThornhiU", dam '"Viola."

S2F:riher particulars of

Jas. TP. Xorxaii,
:: ..-

-) id ALVTION'KKR.

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIES
AT TIIK FAMOUS HTOUK OF

H. I?. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511 - - - Tort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets ami Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and .Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $0.50:1 pair upwards.
Smyrna Kus in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of tho hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for tho
prico has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked;
Dressmaking Under tins Management of Mrs. Kennr

O

o

SOAP!

-- O-

AO KNTTS.

Hotel Streets.

EMBROIDERIES

Street. Honolulu. H

Advertiser
PER MONTH

emple of Fashion
Corner Fort and

SPECIAL SALE
OF

LACK S in the Newest DeHignH, VEILINGS,
IliVNIDICrcilCIIIKirs, nnl it irine Line oi

Ladies' Waists and Blouses !

Will be sold at a great sacrifice. All tho above Goods must
bo sold to make room for

150-t- a of Xmas and Holiday Goods-15-0

which have arrived by the Transit.

Corner Fort unci ol

Tlie Daily
50 CENTS

for ''sweet charity" or for the bene-
fit of public institutions that need
a helping hand, like the Kalakaua
monument, the Honolulu water
works, etc. Such a superb portray-
al of the volcano as the cyclorama
is reported to be, would awaken in-

terest in other lands. It would
doubtless draw well in Sydney and
Melbourne, the homes of many
tourists who wander this wav.

.K.
Honolulu, Nov. 'J. Delivered toy Ofurrierattended to. .r14-l- m



LA1JLV t'ACH-l-C COMMEUOIAL ADVEKTI8EU, XOVEMBEU lO. 18J3.

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.LOCAL AND GliSKKAl.. (General rUfrfrticcmcntg.ANOTHER WRECI of late the company put her on the
route around this island. Captain
Gahan ha3 made so many trips to
Puuiki that the company wonder
why he was so careless as to allow
his vessel to go ashore in broad
davlicht. althouch they were not

Omen:! vUkiHscp.kViIs.

CASTLK COOK K

l.ll'K ,YN'1 I'lin:

INSURANCE

MID BMLWAY 4 USD cos
TIME TABLE.

FROM AMD AFTIR JUNE 1, 18fi,

TRAINS
TO ETTA MILL.

B B A D
A.X. P.M. F.Jf. r.x

Leave Honolulu. . .8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City.. 9 .30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill. ..9:57 2:57 5:30 6:22

TO HON'OLCLC.

G B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M

Leave F.wa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..G:55 11:15 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :30 11:55 4 .55 0 :45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

FOKKIOJf BIAII. HEKVICK.

Stearushipi will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1803.

lzavc hosolclc Dce AT HONOLULU

for Bar Francisco. FM. SaS rRANCI&CO.

Australia Nov. 11 Monowai Nov. 23
Alameda.... Nov. li Warnmoo.froni Van-

couverArawa, for Van-
couver

Nov. 23
Dec. 2 China Nov. 27

Oceanic Dec. 4 Australia Dec 2
Australia Dec. 9 Alameda . .Dec. 21
Mariposa Dec. 14 Arawa, from Van-

couverWarrimoo, for Van-
couver

Dec. 23
Jan. 1 Oceanic Dec2f

City Peking. .Jan. 2 Australia Deo. 30
Australia.... Jan. G Warriiuoo.from Van-

couver Jan. 23

Tldea. San and Moon.

r. ro c a
B D

Day

. m . o.m. i m. a.IQ
Mod.... f. 3 III 14V 8.10 J. j! . H 5.21 4.31

Ta... 7 3.1) :. O H.4ill. l G. 7 6.21 6. 20
i ! ! i sets.

Wed ... 8. i.h 3.20 9.10 11 l' C. 7 5.21 C..V
;i'-,u- -

Ttinr. t.?A, 3.W 9.20 o.3 6. 5.20 C.17
rl ill) A Hi 4 4i) 'J 6jj 1. ; l. 5.2o 7. 1

"t jit 5.VC 5.10 1 .40' 1 .4m! . j 5.1'J 7.5
iao....il. r. :u! c. o H.iw 2.10 . 'J 5.1'J i 8.41

I

New moon on th 8th. at 2b, 2Cin. a. m.
Time- Whittle blow t lb. 2Hm. 34a. r.u. of

Honolala Um, which la the aanie aa 12b. Urn. Da.
of Greenwich time.

Meteorological lUeorrt.

v TBI eovKHNHF.irr eoaviT. rX'BLIPBKD

EVXRT MOHDAT.

(i'tOII. ,IHIKOl a
r - JO a 5J

O o W t, C . 3 2 o
w

B 2 J B

Hun. r. .Tn.liO W.lW 72 SI 0.00 7 9 : '

UODtlM.UMlW ?' j0.11 tiS 4.S HK-- S--

To .tl'W.a'i 30.15 7.' SI 0. Oil 7i. 4 M 5-- 6

Wed !.:. 30. K 6--
. 0;0.1M I 6

Thn 2 30.1H : ir.t H b)io.P4 6 5 nk 4

rl 3 --0 il 71 81 0.0 r--7 4 nnk 5

Hit 4 1.17 30 71 flolo.04 ft 5 NK 3

v.

t;i:: kal. gi;s ash-)R- at
'.V A I A L U A .

vftl V1 t'ilji Kim in. 1 !

VL'rt:ii'l-Tl- if Tug F.leu fioea

l tlio lTf-u-

A message came over the wires
from the Waialua court house,
Waialun, on this islano, .bout
2 :C0 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
announcing the fact that the little
steamer Kaala, Captain Gahan, of
the I. I. S. X. Co.'s fleet, had gone
ashore at Puuiki, a little bight
about three miles from Waialua,
and over five miles from Keawa-nu- i,

where the steamer Waimanalo
went ashore several months ago. '

The Kaala was from Waialua,
and on trying to enter the narrow
channel, she went ashore oii
Puuiki point, and became fast
amidships. The little steamer
tried to back out as soon as her
dangerous position was appre-
hended, but every revolution of the
propeller on the solid coral bed
rendered it useless, and the blades
were all bent out of shape. Fortu-
nately the steamer James Makee
was sighted lying at anchor about
five miles away at Keawanui, and
a signal blast from the Kaala's
whistle brought the Makee to
Puuiki within an hour after the
Kaala grounded.

The sea was perfectly calm at
the time, and the Kaala was rest-
ing easily on the coral bed. It is
not known whether or not she
had any cargo on board when she
went ashore.

As soon as the James Makee
could attach a big hawser to the
Kaala she began trying to tow her
off, but after several hours' hard
work, when it was seen that the
Kaala did not move, and. as the tide
was fast falling, the task was dis-
continued for the time.

When the news of the Kaala's
disaster first reached Captain God-
frey, of the I. I. S. X. Co., he said :

"Gahan is drunk again."
At T p.m. George Wond, chief en-

gineer of the Kaala, telephoned to
Mr. William IIoss, at the I. I. S. N.
Co.'s office, stating that the steam-
er's rudder and stem post were
gone and that the the engines re-

fused to work.
Shortly after 5 o'clock the tug

Eleu left the wharf for Puuiki to
help tow off tho Kaala. Captain
C. j. Campbell, superintendent of
the I. 1. S. X. Co.'s fleet, also left
on the Eleu to show Captain Rice
the way into the narrow chan-
nel of Puuiki at night. The tug
was expected to reach the scene of
tho wreck between 10 and 11
o'clock last night. Up to 0 o'clock
the tug could not be seen from
Mokuleia.

At 0 o'clock Caspar Silva, of
Mokuleia, telephoned that he could
see the lights of the Kaala and
James Makee at Puuiki, but that
the tug was not in sight. He be-

lieved the Kaala went ashore at the
same place that the steamer C. R.
Bishop got aground six years ago.

John Kapua, of Waialua, said
that he went to lhe wreck at 5
o'clock to notify the captains of the
Kaala and James Makee to have
their lights out so that the tug
could see her way safely in. Chief
Engineer Wond told him the fol-

lowing story: "The captain was
very drunk when he made the at-

tempt to enter Puuiki. When she
got ashore the captain became rav-
ing mad. He dcew a pistol and
threatened to shoot C. Brown and
Geo. Wond, chief officer and chief
engineer respectively. The two of-

ficers immediately grappled with
the captain and disarmed him,
after which they set him free. The
Kaala is aground amidslps." There
was no water in her hold at G p. m.

The tug and the Makee made an
attempt to pull the steamer off at
5 o'clock this morning at which
time the tide was high. The cause
of the accident was solely due to
the fact of the captain's drunken-
ness.

The Kaala was built by
Dickey Bros., of San Francisco,
and was brought down here by
Capt. Tripp in January, 187.
The engines were put in by the
Union Iron Works of San Fran-
cisco. When she first arrived here,
Capt. Underwood, now mate of
the barkentine S. X. Castle,
ran her between this port and
Waianae, but several years ago she
was bought from the Waianae
Sugar Co. by the I. I. S. X". Co.

Captain Haglund, now of the
James Makee, was put in command
of her. About a year ago Captain
Gahan, her present skipper, took
command.

The Kaala is considered to be
a very handy and money-makin- g

boat, the expenses of running her
being very small. She used to go
to Kauai everv now and then, but

Alfulfj Seed for sale by M

W. McChksnhy jfoN.. :v3i-3t- .

jGr Junt Received, ft new stock
of Storm Serge, in Muck, Mue and
cream. Sea water will not injure or
fade these good.

Koan A Gl'.N.N.

American Enameled But
ton-Ho- le Buttons for Sale at tne
I X L.

For Bargains in New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chair?, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and Kitiij streets.

If you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxe3, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Hel Ixunges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, "Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. corner of
Nuuanu and King street.

The Bon Ton Dressmak
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3267

gX3 Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
I. X. L.

Sprfial XflucfS.

Situation Wanted.
AND WIFE WISH AMAN in a private family. The woman

being a first-clas- s American cook and
satisfactory references given. Address
"M & W," this office. 3531-l-

Notice.

GERMAN BARK GALVESTONTHEexpected on or about November
15, 1893 from Hongkong. For freight or
passage, apply to

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
3505-t- d Apents, Nnnatm Street.

Lost.
THE RESIDENCE OF E. H.FROM a brown Kanparoo. The

finder will be suitably rewarded by
returning same to

E. II. F. "WOLTER,
3528-- 1 w Punchbowl .

Election of Officers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFVTthe Onomea Sugar Company held
this day, the following named persons
were elected to serve aa the Officers of
the Company for the ensuing year, viz. :

J. B. Atherton, Esq President
J. O. Carter, Esq Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. H. Robertson, Esq.. .Treasurer
Geo. P. Castle, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Esq Secretary

The above named also a-- t under the
By-La- of the Company as its Board of
Directors.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, Onomea Sugar Co.

Honolulu, October 23, 1893.
3523- - lm

Notice

OK T3ISSOr.TJTI02Nr OK" HP.

XJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
il the copartnership heretofore car-
ried on in Honolulu under the
firm name of Wenner & Co. as
Jewelers by the undersigned, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con-Be- nt.

A. Wenner assumes all outstand-
ing liabilities of the firm and will collect
and receipt for all debts due them.

A. WENNER,
N. P. JACOBSON.

Honolulu, October 21, 1893.
3517-2- w

Partnership Notice.

VfOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
L the members of the firm of Chong
Hnnp Wai, rice planters and
millers of Wailua, Kapaa. in the
island of Kauai, are the following:
Alama, Yuen Lan, Yuen Yun,
Yuen Heu, Hoi Lai, Ah Kwai, Au Con-cheo- k,

Hoi Teong and Yuen Tow. And
also, that the said Ah Kwai, who has
been the sole manager of the said firm
for several years last past, continues as
such manager. And further, that the
said Au Concheok has no autho-it- y to
pledpe or sell any of the property of the
said firm. CHONG HUNG WAI.

Dated Kapaa, Kauai, Octoler 7, 1893.
3505-3-

Notice.
GOOD PASTURE FOR

Horses and Cattle can be
found at Kalihi, at F.

Mvers'. where pood pasture and feed
will be piven them and they will be well
looked after.

X7Fot further particulars, apply to
F. MYERS,

Kalihi,
Or ring up Be l Telephone 381.

35U-- 2t

To Let.

TlIK LARGE STONE
fijit Dwelling House opposite Kawai- -r

a!io Seminary. The House is in
good repair with eeven comfortable Bed-
rooms. Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-d- rv

Tubs and fin lare cellar. Apply to
WILLIAM O. SMITH.

Honolulu, Nov. 1, lfc93. "20-t- f

McCheney A' .Suns oiler alfalfa
seed for Fale"

Scarcely it hack was to h n
on the stands last evening.

Th-r- e will bo a boya' ?oc:aI :.t
the Y. M. C. A. rooms tonight.
v

Dr. K. A. Lundy has returned
from the Coast and ba. resumed
his professional duties.

The marl for the Coast by ti.
Australia tomorrow will close at 10
o'clock in the morning.

The adjourned annual meeting
of the stockholders of E. O. Hall v
Son, Id., will take place at 2 p. m.
today.

A number of water color view? of
the islands decorate? one of the
large windows of the Pacific Hard-
ware Co.

Company F had an hour's pla-
toon drill on Palace square yester-
day afternoon under command of
Captain Ziegler.

A grand holiday opening will be
held at Thrum'd next Monday. A
large stock of Christmas goods will
be placed on sale.

Jas. F. Morgan will sell at pub-
lic auction, under foreclosure of
mortgage, two pieces of land, situ-
ated in this city, on next Monday
at noon.

It is rumored that Sam Parker
will take advantage today of the
bankrupt act. The non-comin- g of
restoration yesterday. is said tube
the cause.

The Honolulu iron works have
tested the wire sold by the Hawai-
ian Hardware Company and have
found it to have a tensile strength
of 2-12- 0 pounds.

Two horses hitched to a heavy
dray caused a lively scattering of
hacks and other vehicles on Queen
street last evening about 5 o'clock.
They ran up as far as Alakea street
but no damage was done.

The Hawaiian band (string or-
chestra) will play at the Hawaiian
Hotel this evening. After the con-
cert, the orchestra will play for
dancing in the lanai of the hotel,
in honor of the outgoing passengers
of the Australia.

The following odicers of the P;i- -

cific Sugar Mill Company-- , were
elected yesterday to servo until
September :0, 1894 : President, F.
A. Schaefer; vice-presiden- t, CK.
IJishop : secretary, II. Kenjes ;

treasurer, J. Iloting ; auditor, J.
II. Paty.

Mr and Mrs. II. XV. Severance
leave for the coast on the Australia
tomorrow. Mr. Severance expects
to return by the same vessel, but
Mrs. Severance will probably spend
the winter in San Francisco, re-

turning in the spring with her
daughter.

Mr. Jarrett is superintei.-lin- g U;e
repairing of the damage done
Prewer's wharf by the blasting
several weeks ago. The wharf will
be extended 10 feet further than at
present. lhe work will occupy
Jarrett and his men many weeks,
if not months.

A NARROW liSCAI'It.

Jidward GifTard's and Henry
VIda's Wild Ride.

News arrived by the s( earner
Hawaii yesterday of a very nar-

row escape from death of two
popular Honolulu young men.
Edward Giffard of Spreckels' bank,
has been visiting Henry Vida at
Mana, Hawaii, for some days, and
la9t Tuesday they went out for a
horseback ride. G Ward's horse
bolted with him, and while at-

tempting to stop him, the bridle
reins broke, leaving him powerless
to control the animal.

The horse dashed into a grove of
trees, and Giffard was caught by
some low hanging branches, and
swept from the horse's back.

Vida, who, when he saw the
perilous position of his friend
had tried to catch GifTard's
horse, but before he could
catch up with him, the animal
stumbled and threw its rider, break-
ing his collar bone and bruising his
body considerably.

Giffard had a miraculous escape
from a very serious injury, but be-

yond a few scratches and bruises,
he is well and able to be around.

IIAS XO J'ROriiRTV.

Why S. K. Aki Cannot Collect
IIis $245.7?.

S. K. Aki lias obtained a judg-
ment against Mrs. Theresa Cart-wrig- ht

for f24.').77, and yesterday
the marshal endeavored to collect
it by attaching her personal prop-

erty. rut a slight hitch in the
proceedings ensued, because the
fair Theresa claims that she has
no pers'onal property of her own at
all. She says that the buggy that
she rides in belongs to a carriage
maker, that her furniture belongs
to her aunt and that everything
she has is the property of someone
else besides herself. Just rhrre
Aki gets off is now bothering that

considerably.

The. telegraph department of 1

Pacific Company's main ..fl',ce

in San Francicco has tccn completely
fitted out dunng the past month ith
"Caligraph" typewriters for the use of
all receiving curators. "The CalirapU"
was selected after thorough investigation
by the officials of the company, ul.o
were determined to have far this iuij.rt-a- nt

department the very let typewriter
ia the market. The order was tilled by
Cha?. E. Naylor, who is supplying
"Caligraphs" to station agents
and telegraph operators throughout his
territory. The operators who won
the "Mackay gold medals" in the tele-
graphic typewriter speed contest in New
York, March 25, 1S93, both used "The
Caligraph," and as any machine that
comes qS victor in such a seven tost,
where all the other first-clas- s machines
were competing, is acknowledged to
"stand at the head," it must certainly
be the best typewriter for all kinds cf
practical work. S. V. Chronicle, May
IS, 1S93.

The Caligraph Saves
labo. economizes time, pro-
duces perfect manuscript, se-

cures exactness of expression,
does away with writer's cramp
and repays the investment a
thousand fold.

XVAMMlM.mTJ,1

T. W. Hobron, 4c,,l'
"pantheon

Bath ami Shaving Parlors
X). W. Itoaoh, Proprietor.

seemed the set vices of-- 3Sy"Having

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3i- ii

To Let.

THE FINE STONE BUILD- -
" : - 1 .1... 1111 1 i Ming Known aa mw vjiu vumrr,

situate corner of Queen and Nuu
anu Streets. The premises have been
repainted and repairs made to make the
building most desirable tor any mercan-
tile business. Possession given immedi-telv- .

En quire of the undersigned.
II. J. NOLTE.

3502-- 1 in

For Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PR K- -

T inises opposite the Makiki re--- A

:.n X- T-serve, receiiuy ui cumcu ny ir.
Charles Creighton. The grounds are
spacious, and well shaded with Ornamen-
tal and Fruit Trees; only a minute's walk
to Tramways. The Buildings will be put
in thorough repair to suit the wishes of a
good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

Trustee for Mrs. Mary S. Levey.
3358-- tf

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUf ALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth .containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I. LILLIE,
2822-t- f with Theo. H. Daviea A Co.

Real Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3392-t- f

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama, near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Applv to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop A Co.'s Bank.
3441-t- f

WILLIAM FOSTER,
Attorney at Law aid Xotirv Public

1 1 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

3524 150-M-

Found.

4 GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
V have same by leaving proper des-

cription at this office and in event of
proof of property: and paying for this
advertisement. 314S-t- f

Notice.

'pilE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
.1 certifies that owing to the pressure in

other branches of business, have this day
entrusted the entire management ot
liquor trade to Mr. S. Kironraof this city,
who has full power of attorney to act for
me in the same trade. K. Ovi U R A.

Honolulu, Angost lr, H'3. 34tl-3- m

foriretful of the manv daneers of
the narrow channel leading into
the Puuiki bight.

WHARF AND WAVE.

I Diamond Head, Xov. 0, 10 p.m.
j Weather clear ; wind, light east.
I The old steam schooner Kaimiloa
was hauled up on the marine rail-
way yesterday morning to have her
hull cleaned. She was found to be
literally covered with corals, bar-
nacles, pearl-shell- s and other ma-

rine growths. One of the largest
specimens of pearl-shell- s was de-

tached by Captain Campbell and
measured ; it was found to be G

inches long by inches. wide. The
steamer has been lying in the
stream for three years, and was
totally unseaworthy on account of
her bottom. The cleansing process
will be completed today.

The steamer Hawaii transferred
her cargo into the S. S. Australia

She will leave for Ha-mak- ua

next Monday.
The steamer XV. G. Hall leaves

at 10 o'clock this morning. The
passengers who left for the volcano
by the Claudine last Tuesday will
return by tl3 Hall.

The schooner C. S. Holmes will
finish unloading lumber tomorrow.
Xext week she will leave lor Ma-huko- na

to load sugar for San
Francisco.

Mr. Chas. Gay's gasoline launch
will be launched from the deck of
the bark Albert this morning.

Capt. Cameron of the steamer
Hawaii reported nothing eventful
happening during his last trip
along the Hamakua and Hilo
coasts. He left Hilo a week ago
today, three days before the arrival
oftheKinau, and therefore knew
nothing of the proposed quarantine
of that port. He stated, however,
that Mis3 Hitchcock, who was
down with scarletina, was improv-
ing rapidly.

a -

NORRII2 COMMITTED.

lie Will Have to Stand TrlAl In
the Circuit Court.

Edmund Xorrie, charged with
libeling T. XV. Hobron, wa3 on
trial in the district court yester-
day, and was committed for trial
to the circuit court.

Xorrie published some days ago
an article in the Holomua of which
he is the editor, entitled "Another
Fake" which was supposed to re-

flect on Hobron, as correspondent
of the San Francisco Chronicle.

Hobron sued him for criminal
libel, with the above result. XV.

A. Kinney appeared for the prose-
cution and Paul Neumann for
Xorrie.

. .

DROPPED DEAD.

Kalakaua's Former Coachman
Succumbs to Heart Disease.
Kalalihui a native man who was

at one time the driver of the late
King Kalakaua's carriage, and for
a short time coachman for the ex-quee- n,

dropped dead on the street
from heart disease about G o'clock
last evening. Dr. Trousseau was at
once called but the man was beyond
earthly skill when he arrived.

Temperance Concert.
A temperance concert will be

given at the Y. M. C. A. Hall to-

morrow evening, commencing at
7 :30 o'clock ; admission free. The
following excellent programme has
been arranged :

1. Piano Solo Miss Dayton
2. Hong Mrs. l ty
3. Reading Mrs. W. XV. Hall
4. Song Mr. Ruevsky
5. Address Miss M. Green
G. Flute Duet Messrs. Paris and

Warriuer.
7. Piano Solo Mr. Ashe

Meeting Notice, Thte Day.

ADJOURNED ANNUALTHE of the Stockholders of E. O.
Hall &. Son. Limited will be held at
their office THIS DAY, (Friday) Nov-
ember 10, at 2 p. m. E. O. WHITE,

3532-- 1 1 Secretary.

Dr. E. A. Lundy

AS RETURNED FROM ANH Eastern trip and has taken up
professional duties again

3532-2-1

Election of Officers.

T THE ADJOURN KD ANNUALA meeting of the Stockholders of the
PaciGc Sugar Mill held today, the follow-
ing officers were duly elected to serve for
the term ending September 30th, 1S94,
viz :

F. A. Schaefer President
Chas. R. Bishop. .Vice-Preside- nt

II. Kenjes Secretary
J. Hoting Treasurer
J. H. Paty Auditor

H. RENJES,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 9, 1S93.
3532-- 4 1 1504-- 1 1 .

:AGENTS
agents ro;:

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

--Alliance .Assurnr.co
COMPANY Or I.ONIMN.

Minn Fire Insurance Co.

ok iijvimoui:).
MRS. E. TUKXER

Has removed I. or

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
To Hotel St., Opp. the T. JL C. A. Hall

Where she is prepared to do Prepsmakiim
in all the latest style. Tho new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all tho leading dressmakers
in San Francisco) .

JSFA1 work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable as any in
the city. 3234-t- f

CENTRAL MARKET!
TTJU.A..Tt7 HTltlClC'P.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; bo
bides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a fqocialty of

Ilrertkfitnt Kuuhuchb,
HhiuI J1h'mo,

li'omMt CVri lleof.

WKSTUR00K & CAKES,

3437-- 1 m tf PkonuKTon.

Stamps.

A 7 AN TED A FEW SHEETS S.
T V vermillion and 12c. mauve Stamps ;

plain or surcharged Provisional Govern-
ment. Please stato price for each
variety; aIo 4c. stamped Envelope.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
for cash. Write particulars i to price
and quantity to A. HROMADA,

222 Battery Street,
3454 tf San Francisco, Cal.

"SANS S0li(,T' HOTEL
heasid:; resort,

--WvlKlKI, HOXOldJI.U.
llJ denirf tn find ix (jiiiidr haven

(han the 'Suns A ei', and tiajy well
add with the joet:

In a more xacre I or t dpii-i-te- ! bower.
Nor nymph nir Faunns haunted.'

nonr.nv louis stp.vr:so .v."
. Adeertixer, (Jet. 7, Ivi:!,

T. A. Simpson,
352.'My MANAGER.

'IMIE MANAGER OK THE MER-J- L

will not be responsible
for any accident incurred at said plaeo
and also warns people, against mutilating
any of above property.

JOSEPH A. VICTOR,
Proprietor.

3lf5-2- m

" THE POPULAR. "

FurniHhed Rooms"
AT RATJJS ItANOINO

FKOM Sl.fiO TO Sf.'l.fiO
PER WEEK.

"This house is now under the
management of H.Klemme and has been
throughly renovated.

II. KLEMME,
Proprietor.

154 V. St , Pe?l To?. V.i't. 3503-- 1 rn

Man Chong Restaurant
BSTHZL STREET, HONOLULU.

UKTWKEN KINO AVO IIOTEI. HTHEKT-- j

The Best 2i-Ce- nt Meal in Town !

j&f" Fow 1 in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken cveiy
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEALS fl.50!
3?Tryit! 3517-f- f

Notice to the Public;.

HEREWITH NOTIFY THE PUB-li- cI that on the l.--t of November, then?
will be a reduction in fan s to one-half- ,

beinz 2)' cents from corner of Fort ami
Queen Streets to the terminus of the
Street Car line on Nuu.tnu Vall;y. I re
public will be suppli-- d with tickets from
the drivers of thf bn-f-e- -i. There i l

be a hues every half hour in the lir-- ?

week of November and after that one
every tweniy minuter to xnef-- t the re-

quirements of the public. Trie f.uci
from the Street Car terminus to my fi

further up the v.tKey will con-
tinue the saine befe.

32-.-
0 tf F. SMITH.

For Sale.
t GOOD PA Vivo BrTs!N!:s.--

well esraViUhrd n 1 r .T.trnlly locat-
ed F r p.i r icu' a t r , i; ipiire of

G I . i:o VJ'.f'M AN,
."'.r.-l- 51 l'uit Street.

SOIPPINU 1HTELL1Q ENCE.

AltKI VALS.
Thursday, Nov 9.

btuir Hawaii, Cameron, from llamakua.

IlKl'AKTl'KEs.
Thursday, Nov

iithr Kauikeaouli for llamakua.

VESSELS LEAVING Til-DA- T.

StmrWO Hall, Simervon, for Maui and
Hawaii, at 10 a in.

vk.S!)K in rour.
Ttila list Joee not lncln.le ouatera.)

NAVAL VK3SEL3.

II S FS Philadelphia, P.arker. Callao.
U jj S Adftm. Nelson, from Lahalna.

MERCHANTMEN.

CASS Miowera. Stott. Syilney.
Oer bk J C Prhiger. Wolters. Drcmen.

m schr Transit. JorKensen. tfan Fran.
Am ch Robert Iwer, Gowlman. P t T d.
Nor bk Ileacomfifld, lUstianien. Newcastle
Haw bk U P Kithet, Morrison, San Fran.
Am brgt V O Irwin. Williams. San Fran.
Arn vachtTolna, Tolna, San Francisco.
Am bk Matilda. Swenon. Nanaimo. 15 (

Am ch CS Holmes. John-son- , Pt Towns d.
Am bkt Klikitat, Cutler, Port Townsend.
Am bk S C Allen. Thompson. S F.

m bk Albert, Griffith. San Francisco.

rOREION VKSSKL.S EXPECTED.
Veaaela. Where from. Pne.

Am schr Anna S F ( Kah ) . . . Nov 20

Am b(t Martha Davis.. Boston Dec.
Rer bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3- 0

Br Ph Vitlata IiooI . . . ..Jan 5-- 1,

Am brpt Lurline S F ( Hilo). . .Nov 10

U S S Charleston Brazil v

Am bet J D Spreckels.S I ( Kah) ov 12
1 MSSChina S F orh
O A O S S Oceanic . . .S F ....... Dec 2S

M Harkfe!d(sldSept 2. f. . L pool Dec --31
-- chr Haleakal F.'n,li T15 IJ
Vni bkt Wrestler N - S. . . . . Oct JJ

-- W: Dake A rvle- -
-

. t - . . . . 11.
"

KM S S Alame-U- i t oton-.e- s "
It ISS M no-a- i S F Nov
Ambk Altlen Be.-s- e . S b Nov 13

Am k C D Bryant S F Nov 21

Am tkt Irmpard S F ....... Nov JO

Am bkF.noch Talbot... Pt Oamb c.Nov 14.

terbkialve "n Ilonnkoii;. Nov
AmbktPlanter S F Nov 19

Am bkt discovery S F Nov .3
Am bkt Pt Flskely.-pe- c l.
Am schr Mice Cooke.. Pt ltiakely . .Dec 2.

Haw sh Jo.n Ena N S W. .. Nov lr-- 2.

Hawsh Havtiian S W Nov li-- 2

;or sh Terp bore . ... N S W .... Nov 20-3- 0

CASS Warimoo Vancouver ..Nov 23
Am bkt W H limond.S F ( Kah). . Nov 21

IiPOUTS.
rer nmr Hawai2:)23 baps supar from

Paauhau, and o) hul of cattle from Ka-waihi- e.

I'ASSE.SjKKS.

KRIVAL- -

From Kawaiiiae. Hawj., j,er stmr Ha-
waii. Nov f J no Mnpuire.

hoi:n.
CI'NNlNtill AM.-- ln HoiH.lin. ov. 9.

li).';. to the wife ot" J. T. i'ui.ingham. a
dauphter.

Keep your friends abroad osteil
on Hawaiian affairs by m;iing
thein copies of the Hawaiian rjA.
zette and Daily Advertiser.

Daiir Advertiser .rA per mont.
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maker's price list?, received his let-

ter back with an endorsement in
English and German to the effect
that the gentleman had been dead
two hundred years.

The following story of the re-
covery of a parcel of long-los- t bonds
is interesting. In December, 1359,
a parcel of foreign bonds, valued at
over 50U, sent to Fredburg, in
Germany, by a London banker,
was reported missing. Inquiry was
made and showed that the parcel
left London in due course and was
duly received in the postoffice at
Cologne, but beyond that point all
trace wa3 lost. The German postal
authorities made diligent but fruit-
less inquiries, and linally aban-
doned the search. Two years after-
ward a letter was received from the
German postollice, stating that the
Hank of London had recovered the
parcel with the contents intact.

The British postoffico naturally
wished to know how the recover
had been effected, and it was in-

formed that a minister of religion
had delivered the parcel to the
bank, stating that it had been in-

trusted to a minister of the same
faith in Germany by a dying man
who desired to return the property
to the owner. Beyond this he de-

clined to give any information.
Ex.

In a Breach of Proiuie Cane,
as the Saltan of Johore

Has Discovered.
Miss Jennie Mighell, of Brigh-

ton, England, who is suing the Sul-
tan of Johore for breach of promise,
is making things uncommonly live-
ly for his dusky majesty. She ha3
got him in such a corner that his
attorneys are resorting to all kinds
of legal quibbles to extricate him.

.They have pleaded that, being a
reigning monarch, he cannot be
sued in England, but the court
held that as he had chosen to travel
incognito as "Mr. Alfred Baker,"
he had waived his royal privilege,
and that, moreover, he was a sub-
ject of the queen. It is thought he
will try to compromise for a good
round sum. Chicago Herald.

The Illustrated Tvnrizt' Guide
That poj ular work, "Tub Tockicts

GCIDS TH30CGH TH2 Hawaiian lei.-ajds- ,"

is meeting with a sraij sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
la possession of a copy of it. It is a per-re- ct

mine of information relating to tn
3cene8 and attractions to be met with
here. CopieB in wrappers can Ik? had at
the publication onice, 46 Merchant
street, aud at the News Dealers. Price
50 cents

Grand
Holiday

Opening !

THOS. G. THRUM'S DP-TOW-
N

Book and Stationery Store

NOAT.MIJEIi 13th. 10:"J.

Santa Clacs takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that he has established hia
Hkaiq,caktirs for the season at the
above store a3 usual, where he will with
his accustomed liberality satisfy the
wants of all bis friends from the toddling
little tot to thrt graydiaired saee.

Toys for the children by the million,
hmdsome Pooka and fancy Goods of
every description to euit the fancy of
all ; more goods and larger bundles for
less money than it has ever been
good fortune to buy, you will find only at
the ITp-To- Book Store.gj&l I kadqua titers will be closed
from 10 o'clock Saturday until 10 o'clock
Monday morning, at which hour I will
be pleased to have all my friends take a
look at the pretty things displayed on
this, my annual visit to Honolulu. With
the wish that one and all may have a
Merry Christmas, I am yours truly,

SANTA GLAUS,
3"tt2-3- t At Up-Tow- n Book Store.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

lias superior facilities for buying
anil Rellint;

STOCKS -:- -

AI,D

-:- - BONDS
and is in a position to handle lare

blockH of stocks paying cash
for same, or will eell

upon commission.

Kwa Plantation Stoclc

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
perio'd.

Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

3514 tf 403 Fort Street, Honolulu.

0. BREWER & CO., LD
Qceks Street, Honolulu II. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomm Sujrar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ilanch Co.

- Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List o? Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & llanager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop -- -- - Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
Chas M. Cooke )
H. Waterhonse Esq. V Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq. )

lS-i7Hose-

rs Bras. XII

B.sst Quality of Spoons and Foib,

lafd in Nlikel silver and wairanUvl
fail weight of Silver ;

lo Vet v Picture Mo'i'dinir,
latest paJtern?; Enravin?. Artotype..
Pnctor:-.vu'e- . fctching; Picture and
Mirror Krarnirv,
Art Uo'j-I- j and Artists' Matt ria!.".

Pi ten's Graphite Pencils.

FOR

Home Adornment !

XoalV Knamol
Can be r;ed for Wooden, ViruKaf then
or Metal .v r, f every de-vripli- Peady
tor ue. C.:i N applied by anyone.

Xeal's Carriage Paint s
!nc introduced hy theunderi-ine-d tsome

year ar. have bec-an- a neits-sit- v

in tlii market. A fre-- li Fii;ply
jjft at ban.'.

Keaiiy Mixed Taints
strictlv pure; awarded Hold Medal.

I'st the Us:.

DOOR -:- - MATS !

COCOANUT DOOR MATS.

sin:!a medium and double frame, as-son-

sizes, bet quality, low prices.

Hammocks,
Woven Cotton in aborted colors.

Maddocks Royal Semi Porcelain Ware.
Ice Chests and liefriterators,

TIIK FAVORITE

'GTJENEY"
in hard wood, a large variety.

PERFECTION 1SF.LTIX13 the bst in
the market. A consignment of 3 in.
and 4 in. for centrifugals.

Lace Leather and Belt Las'ng !

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

New Goods
Just to ban 1.

Pacific Hardware Co.

JJM1TKD.
402 and 404 : Fort Street.

(I Brewer & Company

I.IMITiCI)

Oilov for Sale
KI HUCUNT AKUIVAI.S

Mercliaiulise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Itoscntlalo Cement,
Manila and Sisal Conlage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Feltin
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CUM EERLAM))

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

25? AW of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

C. Brewer & Co., (IVd.)
Queen Street.

THE HWAAIIAX GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

AH

ILLUSTRATED

TOUIHSTS' (JUll)E

Tiiroooli ihtj Hawaiian Islands

The

Question

of tlie

Houi

Are you going to keep up
with the times and havn your
House lit up by Electricity,
or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because
you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and
bother of cleaning and filling

your lamps, ordering your oil,

etc.? Which is the easiest, to
have a switch at the head of
your bed and turn on a lGc.p.
lamp vhen the baby begins to
talk politics at 1 a. M., or to
get up, fall over three chairs
and pull off half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just as
the lamp is well lighted, to
" please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"

In a few short months the

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

will be able to furnish all the
Light and Power the City of
Honolulu will require, and, as
wc now have some six largo
wiring contracts to begin on,
as soon as the Australiajgeta
in with a big lot of assorted
wire, wc would call the atten-
tion of those wanting Electric
Lights in their Uouscs at an
early date to the advisabiltyol
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limited number of
good house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in
turn in the order received.

After the Australia gets ir
we will have a complete lue
of everything needed to vire
any buildine, including Ilec-trolier- s,

Brackets, etc., and a
large assortment of pbin and
fancy Shades.

OSLeave your order ear-

ly and have the satisfaction of
having your Hose ready for
the lights who; the current ia

turned on fron the New Sta-

tion now uncr way.

tX' HALL & SON

Tenders Wanted,
Tenders will le received at tlie Attorney-G-

eneral's Office till . o'clock noon
on TUKSDAV, tl.e L'Stli day of Novem-
ber, ISO;, for furnishing the Oaliu
Prison lor onej'ear beginning on Friday,
the 1st day cf December, with th
following enjijdiea at finch tirnea and in
such finantities as ruay be required.

The Marshal or such other officer as
lie may designate, will make the requisi-
tions, and all supplies will be subject to
his inspection and approval.

The amounts set opposite certain
items in the schedule are the approxi-
mate requirements per month, but all
the supplies are to be furnished as re-

quired by the Marshal.
The contractor will be required to fur-

nish suitable bond for the faithful per-
formance of his contract.

All tenders must be distinctly marked
' Tenders for Supplies Oahu Prison."

The Attorney-Genera- l does not bind
himself to accept the lowest or any bid.

WM. O. SMITH,
A ttorney- - ieneral.

Attorney-General'- s Office,
Nov. 7, lSf.

SCHEDULE.
Poi, per lb (10,000 lbs more or less per

month).
Fresh Meat, ter lb.
Hard Bread Medium, per lb.
Bread, fresh, 1 lb loaves, per loaf.
Salmon, (red) (t to 7 bbl 3 per month)

per bbl.
Tea, per lb.
Coffee, per lb (Kona in bean).
Beans, per lb (red).
Potatoes, per lb.
Onions, per lot.
Rice, No. 1 , per bag of 100 lbs.
liar Soap, (brown) per lb.
Sugar, No. 2, per lb.
Milk, per quart.
Straw Hats, (small; per doz (H doz per

month).
Bine Denim, per 3ard.
Brown Denim, per yard.
Canvas, No. 1, per yard.
Blankets, per pair (small).
Kerosene Oil, per case, ." cases ier

month.
Galvanized Iron Buckets, per doz, 13

and 14 inches.
Yard Brooms (rattan) per doz.
Lime, ier bbl, 1 to 2 bbls jer month.
Cement, er bbl, 1 to 2 bbls per

month.
Shoes, (Brogans), :i doz pairs (small),

ler month, ier pair.
California Wheat Hay, large bale, per

ton.
Oats, (good white oatd) per ton.
Sole Leather, per lb.

Vo "f

Mk. WILLIAM LA A, has Ikvii tUU
day appointed Luna of the iovernment
Lands in Nuuain Valley, with auth-
ority to ej"ct all trespasser: without
written permit, from this Interior Oiliee.
And al with authoiity to take up and
impound all eatrayson the Government
lands and pub ic highways fioni Judd
atreet to the Pali of Xr.uanu, vice
Stephen von Uerj removed.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tht Interior.

Interior OthYe, Nov. i. lSWJ.
:;2'. nt '

SKALKU TKXDKUH
Will U' received at the office of the Minis-

ter of the Interior till 12 o'clock noon on
WEDNESDAY, Novemler 22nd, 1803,
for the erection of a jail at Honokaa,
Hamakua, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications at the office

of the Superintendent of Fublic Works,
also at office of J. W. Moanauli,
Deputy Sheriff of Hamakua.

All tenders must be endorsed "Tender
for Honokaa Jail."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior office, Nov. 2, 1S93.
3o2G-6- t

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

KUOKOA
With a combined Circulation of

4,SOO COPIES
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

per Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at the
office of the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

IM)0K-BINII- N.

Huvo Your
Music covered ;

Shabby Bookn made to look new ;

Library lettered with your name;
Hymn Book, Pocket Book,
Card Ca, etc. lettered.

HAWAIIAN fiAZKTTK COMPANY.

TdL :ti:v." nu. now i and
MAKES HIS FiNAL

APPEARANCE.

tie DiMrnuraea on Mill Nck, Kt-li--

ami Crttltiii I'r i i 1 -- -.

Lightning Chin .

Last evening the Rev. II. K.
Ilowland delivered his farewell
lecture to a crowded house.

lie announced Li3 text a3 bejng
religion according to the sixth
chapter of St. John. Then he pro-
ceeded to repeat the text several
times, after which he delivered a
short sermon, but broke in on the
subject so often with foreign topics,
that it was somewhat difficult to
follow the meaning he intended to
convey. Mr. Ilowland has a facul-
ty of making lightning changes in
his discourse, in which he changes
from the sublime to tho ridiculous
with such rajjidity as to bewilder
his hearers.

Last night he rang the changes
on religions in general, his recently
acquired stiff neck, and bath rooms
and bathing privileges.

Speaking of his departure he
said that he should depart hence
on the steamer Australia, sailing
Saturday, but that he intended to
return on the second trip following
of the same steamer.

" I am going for a purpose,
friends," he said ; "a grand and
glorious purpose ; but there are
three in it. I have met some dear
good people here, but I must say
that there might have been more
sympathy extended to me, after the
treatment I have received. J met
a dear good man on the street to-

day who said 'Rrothor Ilowland, I
sympathize with you sincerely, but
1 think you had better leave
town.' "

"Will everyone who wishes to
see mo back here please stand
up?" continued Mr. Ilowland, and
soon after, as nearly everyone stood
up, he remarked that a friend had
suggested during the day that he
take up a collection and thereby
ascertain to what extent financi-
ally the good people of Honolulu
were desirous of welcoming him on
his return from acros3 the water.

Ah usual Mr. Ilowland did not
let the people overlook the fact that
he was telling fortunes at a dollar
per head, nor did he fail to display
those diamonds.

He stated that he was not a well
man, and therefore cut his even-
ing's service short, and dispensed
with any reading.

"I hope, friends, when I return,
to receive a warm greeting both
spiritually and otherwise than T

have met with tlr.s time. I hope
the printing will be different. I
hope that different hands will set
the type and different hand3 will

." Here the reverend
gentleman made a long, impressive
pause, during which the hand upon
the fingers of which sparkled sev-
eral diamonds tapped his lips.
Then he informed his audience that
they knew what he meant.

The services closed with a prayer,
after which, as those present filed
out, Mr. Ilowland requested that he
be allowed to shake hands with
every one present, and notwith-
standing his belligerent remarks a
short time since, he actually shook
hands with an Advertiskk re-

porter.
In the course of his last remarks,

Mr. Ilowland said that the clouds
would soon roll from Hawaii's
political horizon, and the islands
be restored to their former freedom.

Whether this was intended to
convey any sympathy or hidden
meaning to the ex-quee- n's followers
or not, it is certain that it was
greeted with great applause from
the rear of the hall, to which the
speaker responded with one of his
sweetest two-for-a-quart- er smiles,
and everything was lovely.

THE BRITISH MAILS.

Curious Adventures of Letters as
by the PosioBce Report.

The annual report of the British
postollice has just been issued,
from which it appears that 2,7S5,-720,00- 0

letters, etc., were handled
during the past twelve months.
The revenue in round numbers was
$51,740,000. Some curious inci-
dents occur in the report. Among
the articles found loose in the post
was a bar of unwrought silver, de-

scribed as a "piece of white metal,"
which had been sent by parcel po?t
from one of the Australian colonies
to be used in making the key with
which Her Majesty opened the Im-
perial Institute. It was promptly
claimed and handed over to the
colonial general agent.

Among the letters returned from
abroad was one addressed to Jacob
Stainer, Esq., violin maker, Absam,
German. The writer, who asked
to fee oiif of that celebrated violin

Joseph 12 libj
Son ot Harry K. P..:' y. '. ( hist la. Pi..

Suffered Birth
With a re rvrai of

Scrofula Humor
" Until my boy six year? ot ae he

from Mrth a irribS- - uffcrrr from scrofu-
lous humor. Sores w .;J afpe.ir ca him ani
preaJ until a I.ars w Dollar anl Uiea

discharge, followed by othor. so that the largvr
part of his brnlr was our m.i of Mrn all
the tinu cjpocial'iV seven n hi lees ar.vl taek
of his e:irs and on"hi- - hea I. The humor had
Tery o2ensive odor, aud caused

Intense Itching
We cannot tell how that poor boy suffered la
til those years. I"hyU i.ms did not effect ft
cure. At last I decUed to p;ve hira llood'i
Sarsaparllla, as c:y druggist recommended
It. Ia about two weeks the Sarsapariila begaa
to have effect. The sores commenced to heal
up; the fieh beran to look more natural and
ha!thv. Then the scales came otT ami ail over
bis body new and liealthv fie-U- i and skin formed.
When lie had taken two'bcttlei ho was entirely
free from sore-- , having only the sears to show
where thev had been. Theso have all disa
reared. Ve axe unable to express our thaaks
lor the good

Hood's Sarsapariila
has done our little boy." IIakiiy K. Rvtby,
Box 33C, Columbia, Pennsylvania.

UOOD'S VILLS euro Constipation fcy rrto
log tb paritUltle actloa of tb aJlui'ittxry cajuU

IIOBKON, NEWMAN & CO.,
33V5 . Whoumik Agvnts

DAI NIPf 1
The Leading;

Japanese Store

MOTEL STREET.

ST'ii'Jsid-jii'.-- an 1 1j iriK sii mid

not fail to call and inspect our large,

fresh and varied assortment of Oriental

Goods just received per S. S. China.

27".Vo trouble to ehow goodj.

3531 -- tf

NEW GOODS !

Received by Oceanic.

CRAPE SHIRTS
CRATE SHIRTS with stiff hosom.

Any tizes from 14 to 13.

Crape Suits.
Crape 3?ijama.f,

Gent's Sillc IlanlcercliiefH,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Crapes, New Pxittei'iis
ETR.V CHOICE

Pan Fired Japau Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as vsell aa retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

20G Fort .St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

National Iron Works

QUEEN STUKKT,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNFD ARE PR E-- X

pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Rcot, etc.

ZST'All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
342-M- f

PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

Contents for October.
Adjourned Annual Meeting.
A Cheap Sprayer.
Calumet Field Experiments.
Sujrar Prospects.
White's Fibre Machine.
Oil for Machinery Is it Necessary ?
Field Experiments with Sugarcane

on Calumet Plantation, Patt3rson,
La.

Electricity in Clarification.
Is Diffusion the Process of the future?
The Silver Question,
A National Irrigation Convention,
The Vedalia's First Cousin.
The Perfect Horse.
Complete Consumption of Coal.
The Vedalia Cardinal is.
Cane Cutting with White Labor m

Queensland.
Shall We Grow Tobacco ?
Thriving on Hemp.
Dont's for Engineers.

Hawaiian Band Concert.

The Hawaiian band, under the
leadership of Prof. Berger, will give
a concert at the Hawaiian hotel,
this (Friday) evening, commenc-
ing at 7 :C0o'clock. Following is the
programme :

i'AKT I.
1. Overture "Concerto" (new) ...

Rudiger
2. Gavotte "Dearest Love" (new)

Munkett
Slow March "On Parade" (new)

Diehl
1. Walt. "The Hose Queen"... Crowe

iai:t ii.
.". Medley "Ridiculous" (new)...

llarnard
;. March "Scotch Wedding" (new)

Christern
7. Fantasia "Nature's Awaken

ing" Eilenberg
8. Two Quicksteps

n. "Austrian Melodies"... Seyfert
I h "Itadetzky" Strauss

"Hawaii Ponoi." ,

Th e Tit rifty Japa uese.
What is thf reason that Japan

has no poverty problem? One rea-
son is probably to be found in the
land system, which has given to
ever' worker a holding and encour-
aged him to supply his wants by
his own labor. Effort ha3 thus been
developed and wants are limited.
Another reason lies in the National
taste for country beauty. Nowhere
else are parties formed to visit the
blossom trees, and nowhere else are
pilgrimages simply for the sake of
natural beauty. A country life
has, therefore, its own interest, arid
men do not crowd the cities for the
sake of excitement. There is, too,
in Japan a curious absence of osten-
tatious luxury.

The habits of living are in all
classes much the same, and the
rich do not outshine the poor by
carriages, palaces and jewelry.
The rich spend their money on
curios, which, if costly, are limited,
and the most popular agitation is
that against the big European
houses which ministers build for
themselves. "Wealth is thu3 not
absorbed, and is more ready for
investment in remunerative labor.
The last reason which occurs to
the mind of a traveler with com-
paratively few opportunities for
forming opinions is the equality of
manners in all classes. Rich and
poor are alike courteous. It is not
possible to distinguish employer
from laborer by their behavior ; all
are clean, all are easy, all are
restrained.

The governor lets his child go to
the common school and sit next to
the child of the casual laborer, cer-
tain that his child will pick up no
bad manners and get no contamin-
ation in thought or in person. This
equality enables rich and poor to
meet as friends, and gifts can pass
without degradation. The rich
nobles in the country, just as the
university men whom we met in
Tokio, are thus able to give to
those whom they know to be in
need, and friendship becomes the
channel of charity. The question
is will this survive the introduction
of the industrial system? It is pos-
sible that some of it may and that
Japan may teach the west how to
to deal with the poor. Fortnightly
Review.

WIRE !

The Wire sold by the Ha-

waiian Hardware Com-a- ny

has been tested by
the Honolulu Iron Works
Co., and shows a tensile
Mren-t- h of 2,420 pounds,
and is pronounced by the
Iron Works Co. to be of a
frupfrior ijuality.

.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-- ;
ed by carriers for 50 cent3 a month.
llinz up Telephones SS. Nrnr is
thn tiuiH to f?jSscriVi-ej- ,

CHARLES B. COOPER, M. D.f

Physician and Surgeon
Okfick: Masonic Temple, corner Ala-ke-a

aud Hytel Streets.
Okficb Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

p. m., 7 to 8 p. m; Sundays 9:30 to 10:30
A. M.

Telephones: Mutual 154, Bell OS.

Residence: Adjoining oSce, Mutual
Telepbone 1. Honolulu, H. I.

T. 3350-t- f

J1

iKy-PlIsh- ed by the

H1W1II1B GiZSTTE PUBLISHIHO CO,

16 Merchant Ht., Cor. Fort ud King Sts.



IMCIFIO COMMERCIAL AUVEItTISEit, XOVEMDElt 1(. 18ia.
A SHOUT SESSION been d with ih t)hr.l.' Tf-.--

tioD, introduced l- - t'.Vu V.trka AT WAIKIKI. iiA t Xtw wtftrrittsciMcntg. 2Crw ni'ntiyctncnlc
ago;

lira!
L tig UL b

Flower" J jSJust Received by Last Steamer 1

"lit-olv- td, that :t!l unpb.yf .f
thin tfovi-runifM- it umh-- r t ve

years of a. shall, within '.iy,
enroll theiii.-'-lv-- s in tome !! of

military compani- - and
tho.-- p over th-ait--- cifiol shall n-r- oll

thr-m-l- in tin cili L't:anl."'
TLo president said that H-- tL n-.- j

lutioti Lad been introduced in hjeeial

T J " T 1 ' I' VP'! by v;:-i-. (.;. in- -THE COUNCILS MEET YESTERDAY

Al'TEKKOUN.
A FULL LINK OFThere is a gentle--

IX- -

AST h Dyspepsia. man at aialuen-oa- -
the-Hudso- n, X. Y.,session, it would come up p.'aiu in j KID J. T. WaterhouseGLOVES !named Captain A. Lr. Pareis, who

has v.-ritt- us a letter ia which it
special tjeseion, and not m open mot- -

f i - . 13 evident that he has cade up hisme connc;Js then v:oz.i into c.ca concerning seme tnings, andtive session.No rat1.--.: f i :ii7iort:ir. Tran- - this is what he says: Batioa ik.pebirr, himil ia Black. lac, Dnts id Grays ! INC. 10 StOl'O
'.ez.cf ""eienl FTui:- - I have used your preparationTH! :tv. called August P lower ia my familyKCCKNT

FRANCE

TR'JUCLL B

AND ITALY.
atel at the--' )j--

Meeting.
I' rfn nt. tor seven or eign: years, it is con JIOQUETAIRE, EVENING SHADES,

2iBUTTON LENGTH, IN EVENING SHAPES,stantly ia my house, and we coasider
it the best remedy for Indigestioa.

I.AldKS AN1 C.F.N iFrom an exchange we condense'
the following sketch of the labor

and Coastipatioa we
Indlgostlon. have ever used or In hite and Colored Dimity, Dotted and Figured

Swisses, Muslins and Percales, we are displaying one of theknown. My wife iairouoie.s in roum r ranee, WJiicii
nearly caused war between that

Ti!3
W. G. choicest lines ever shown in Honolulu.troubled with Dyspepsia, and at

beautiful Waikiki home of
Irwin was the ?cene last
of one of the prettiest balls
season. The house v.a3

BATHING SUITS!

Liiilic' and Children's Cloaks

times suffers very much after eating.
eveiiin;country and Italy :

Th; excitement :ai--- d l.v th
Ine August blower. However, re XKW DESIGNS AND WIDTHS IX.

lieves the difiiculty. My wife fre
quently says to me when I am goingonxxjy irac:n ai . v iues-.- M one- - was a

very disagreeable reminder how easily
. .1 J .! 1 Tin 1 vto town, We are out 1)E IRLANDE LACE !v ranceaiid liaiy miiiLeometo blows.

and Jackets,

Chililrfii' I'iimtori'M,
1Constipation of August Flower.

decoratvd with llowers, ferns
and a profusion of inaile,
and Wa3 a bower of loveliness.
The grounds were lit up by hun

Algues-Morle- s is a sioa'l town noted
for its .salt works, in the southeast of and I think you had

better get another bottle. ' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when

In "Wilths From : Inches to 1-- 2 Inches.
Silk, Shetland and Woo! Shawlsever I am, I take one or two tea- - We are still ottering the best value in the city in Ladies'

spoonfuls before eating, for a day or

France, not very far from Nimes. The
introduction of SOO Italian laborers at
one of the salt works Jed to bail blood
between the new comers and the
Frenchmen, who regarded the Itali-
ans as "blacklegs" and "scabs" and
"knobsticks," to use the three techni-
cal terms employed by the English,
Americans and Australians to describe
the workman who works for less than

two, and all trouble is removed. Q
KID GLOVES.

Children s and Men s

Fast Black Hose and Socks!

dreds of Jiipane.--e lanterns, which
cast a soft light on the many chairs
and tables that had been placed
there for the convenience of those
who did not care to dance, or who
wished to rest between dances.

Waikiki road was crowded all
the evening with carriages loaded

1 r CHAMOIS (J LOVES,ic

The executive and advisory coun-
cils met at 1 yesterday afternoon,
President Dole in the rb&ir. The
following members were present:
Ministers KiDg, Damon and Smith,
Messrs. Waterhouse, Urown, Hatch,
AlIeD, Wilder, Ena, Tenney, Men-donc- a,

Dolte, Nott, Young and Mor-
gan.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved.

A report of the judiciary commit-
tee was made in favor of granting
the request of the Japanese who
asked for a pardon on the condition
of leaving the country.

President Dole offered an apology
to the councils from the committee
on education, for not reporting
sooner, and asked for further time.
Granted.

A motion was made to amend the
minutes, so as to show that the extra
salary given to I 1. Hastings at the
last meeting of the councils, was to
be drawn from the appropriation for
foreign agents.

Minister of Finance Damon then
read bis weekly report, which was as

1U US
--0-

LADIES AND CIULimKN S
EG-A- N & G-UN-N,

down with people on their way to
the dance. Over three hundred and In the Air Hals ami Bonnets !fifty invitatiens had been issued, Fort Street Brewer Block.and very few regrets were sent.

The music was furnished by
Prof. Berger, and the lanai was TRIMMED AND VNTRIM MKD,
early crowded wiih dancers.

the standard rate of wages. Bicker-
ings rapidly developed, not fighting,
and as all these southern workmen
are armed.it was no mere affair of
fisticuffs. When two Frenchmen were
killed, the French workmen rosa en
masse and hunted down the Italians
as if they bail been wild beasts. In
vain the police and gendarmes en-
deavored to separate the infuriated
combatants. The Italians, although
outnumbered and besieged in barri-
caded farmsteads, fought savagely,
and it is estimated that fifty were
killed and one hundred and fifty
wounded on both sides before the ar-
rival of the soldiery stooped the blood-
shed. The Italians being cleared out,
the mayor Issued a a astonishing pro-
clamation congratulating the towns-
men upon their success and the com-
plete satisfaction of their demands. It
is satisfactory to know that this func-
tionary was promptly made to resign,
but bis proclamation sheds a sinister
gleam of light upon the state of French

;v uaiijiy Mippei wua tcrvcu, pie- - . , i . 4.1 Af.. ,: i Dross Goods in great variety.pared under the management of fvuu aia" lllr uc usiu rauuui
Mr. James, the chief steward of the ium of the Hawaiian XewsCo.

In the past month, we have Hainbow ami EmbroideredAustralia. Dancing was kept up
until a late hour. Crape,

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED Feathers ami Flowers

follows:
FINANCE STATEMENT KOI I WKKK END-

ING NOVE.M UKK M, IS'J.'L

To'al Treasury Ilalance
November, 1 803 1 1 0, m r 71

YOU FEED
for the announcement okTHE BABY! New Curtain Materials,

sentiment in the district. New Groocls ! Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,
The immediate result of the blood- -

sued in Aigues-Morte- s was a series
of popular demonstrations against FOR- -

made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety
and quality of stock and gene-
ral arrangement of the
department.

Oar latest importations in
tho Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of ''Everett"
of Boston and "Schillier" of
Chicago; nnequaled for bril-
liance ot tone and perfection
of action and considered by all
connoisseurs of the music art
as superior instruments in
every respect. Three of these
Pianos just to hand by last
steamer; also cabinet Organs
for parlor, church or schools;
every instrument fully war

I : EC EI ITS.

Ititcrior Department
Customs
Fines, Penalties and C'oxts.
Revenue .Stamps
Wcl tt? r
Post Ortice
Brands
Electric Light
Taxes
Crown lainN...

Franco in the Italian cities, which
might very easily have brought about Novelties In lluchliitf

S.1S7 SI
L17 7 ",

218 ::o
hll oo
'Ki 14

s 0
r,4 4"

700 OO

3ST. S. SAOHSine long-expecte- d war. Angry moos
In Pome attacked the French em

Chiffon Handkerchiefs andbassy, and it was not without consid
OF THEerable display of armed force that the

The Skin needs foo!. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, ro'igh, scaly, pimply,
it ia beeau-- e it 13 not fed with

LOLA M0NTEZ CKE3IE
TlieSkin Food and Tissmo Builder,

positively the only safe and keliabi e ar-
ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Kestores the ilebh to firm healthy
tate of 3011th. Prevents wrinkles.

Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.
eSFT'ot his 1 3 three-- months.
PRICE 75 CENTS.
i2J"Ask vour druist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
, t. Freckle?, Pim

itaitan government was able to pre-
vent the populace from looting the

Ties,

LACK ANI KV.r.lMIDKItKP
$ 21,120 71 POPULAR -:- - MILLINERYembassy. In other cities more or le HOUSEserious attacks were made upon

: 131, 121 12

ai kl T AT T AT f"1 Ci520 Fort Street Honolulu. IVIjUUINUIINIC74 S7
1,330 30 ranted for five yen'- - The

installment plan for the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu
rated by us live years ago, has
proven a great success as
many a home in Honolulu can Honolulu Gyclorytec

ples, ilacklieais,
yellow or mud-
dy mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mis. Nlttie Hak-kiso- n

guarantees
to cure yon. Don't
consider your
case a hopeless

bear testimony. We shall con
tinue samo ana increase our

frenchmen, and in one case the tram-car- s
of a French company were burned.

Fortunately, it suited neither govern-
ment to allow the passion of the mob
to precipitate a general war, and
hence both at Pome and at Paris
every disposition was shown to accept
the oflielal explanations, and to de-
clare the incident at an end. The
causa causans of the incident is, bow-eve- r,

by no means at an end. That is,
the inllux of foreign labor into France.
The French census returns published
last month show that the number of
foreigners in France rises even more
rapidly than the French population
declines. In 1$51 there were only
03.307 Italians in France; in lsol their
number bad risen to 2JJ,012. Forty
years ago foreigners of all nationalities
domiciled in France only numbered
3SO.UO0; todaj' they number 1,130.211.
The Belgians alone number 4il5,Soo.
The Belgian, the Italian and the
Spaniard represent to the French
workman the danger with w hich Chi-
nese cheap labor menaces the Austra-
lian and the California!!.

KXVESDnVRKS.
Judiciary Department $

Bureau of Public Works
Miscellaneous

Illectric Light,
Election, SG.lo; Light-
ing streets, $13; Hub-sid- y

to steamer be-
tween Honolulu, $4 j0;
Pent C. II. lot, Kahu-lu- i,

$150; Itoad Dam-
ages, $222. 80: Govern-
ment Pounds, $1S ;

Hilo Fire Department,
$29.50; Forests, $12G.2-- i

Finance Department
Salaries, Incidentals, etc
Interest

General Expenses l'rovis-iona- l
Government

"Ioad Tax To Special De-
posit -

School Tax To Special
Deposit

facilities in this branch as the the AinioiiY, sT.ftrade demands.
1.O20 05 ( cue. Just landed a new line of

Mr. Fliirrison treats ladips for nil de piano Stools in various style?,
prices from $1.75 up; also

:'..s.-,- 7

001
42
(0 Vuottea k Brumley, - ProprietorsHAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,genuine made American Guit

ars, elegant tone and well

reels or mca nna tigure. ine perma-
nent removHl of superfluous liairgunrantcod.
IVIl-tH- . Xl.'ITIE IIVItrtlSON"

Anierioa'rt iJo;tnty Doctor.
'2d Gear' street, San Francisco, Cal.

r&Tl or salo by IIOLLISTKU & CO.,
Driinuism, lu Furt St., Honolulu.

.';;otvf

157 50

1,112 00

1,130 OO

finished 7.50; cheap German
LADIES' AND (lENTHmake as low as !4.

Special Order Department Book A
N
D Job Printers Cushion Tire Safeties aod Tandem

Marshal's Sale.
lor bheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and samo cannot

$ 10,190 04
Total Treasury Balance,

above date 120,933 38

$131,123 42

TZie MIowern Again.
mi 1ine associated preps cives a be filled from our large assort

ment in stock, we will bookpY VIRTUE OF
Kxeeution, issued BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ANDA WRIT OF

out of the Sup it in our "special orders. By thtj day or hour. Biding hewon
Kiven day or evening.which go forward to tho pub

strange and sadly mixed narrative
of the loss of the Miowera. Ac-
cording to this curious tale, the
steamer struck the reef a little after
sunset, and when the accident hap-
pened, the passengers were still
asleep. People who turn in on an

lishers every mail; in this way
we will save you much trou
11 n BOO K-- B fJDERS.dig as wen as money, as we

reme Court, on the 31st day of October,
A.I). 1S93, against J. Kidwell 'cfeml-an- t,

in favor cf P.G.Camarinos, plaintitT,
for the sum of $14Cf)21, 1 have
levied upon and shall expose for
sale at the Police Station, in the District
of Honolulu. Island of Oaliu, at 12 o'clock
of "WEDN'KSin V. the (iih dav of

A. D. 1S93, to the highest
bidder, all the mht, title and interest of

AGEfllS FOH THE CELE3K1TKDmake no charge for postage.
It is our aim to keep in stock

Outstanding Bonds $2,01V-0-0 (X)

Due Postal Savings IJank
and 1. M. Clen. Notes... 7a,41G

Treasury Notes 40,0 M) 00

$3,591,610 5)5

Net rndebteduess I,Cdt; i",

EXPLANATORY.

iThi nuiount of S 16G.520.G1
has been advanceil from
current account for im-
provements under loan
account, against which
there has been repaid
the amount of 160,0UO.U

from bonds sold under
the act of Jan. 11, "J3)... lf0,0H) 0

everything connected with the American IlamMer Safetiesmusic trade; parties out of Merchant St., Honolulu.town will rind it to their ad
vantage to deal with us and

said J. Kidwell detendant, in r.nd to
that certaiu pieca or parcel of land sit-
uated at Manoa, in the island of Oahu,
being the land more particularly describ-
ed in Royal Patent No. 454(3, unless said
jivlgment, interest, costj and my
expenses be previously paid.

i;. G. HITCHCOCK,

not send their orders abroad.
PLAIN AID FANCY PRINTING

ocean steamer a little after sunset
expose themselves to the imputa-
tion ot having sat up all the
previous night. It is fair to say
that this is unprecedented in
the history of marine journeys.
Again, when they found the
ship a total wreck they pre-
sented 4i a card of thanks " to
Captain Stott, the mariner whose
neglect to take a pilot had caused
the disaster. But tho Honolulu
people and the government blame
Captain Stott for the casualty.
The idea of passengers who retire
before sunset, and who are awaken-
ed by the ship's bumping on a reef

Music Department.

Fitted with Elleptic BprocketH and G. A
J. corrugated air tube tires. These tirea
can be fitted to any pneumatic pafety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very faf-t- .

Any demred pear can bo furnished with
these wheels from No. 50 to 80.

While on my Rambler wIjppI I'm seated,
And up the street, I swiftly glide,

They say discussion, grows quite hfaUd
To know what wheel that man doth rile ;

And when my wheel I let them try,
Thev exclaim with look intent

Marshal.
Hono!ul:i, November 6, 1S93.

3529-- 5 1 v.-- PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTEDThe Hawaiian News Co.
(Limited.)

HAWAIIAN
Criterion Saloon

Amount due Treasury
this date from loan acct.S 6,520 61

Postal Savings bank memo.:
Notices this date of with-

drawals martiring in
November, December,

1S03, and Janu iry, lS'U. 31,417 U0

Cash on baud P. S. bank
this date-- 30,x)I 73

.Expenses, Pro v. Govt, memo.:
Kxps. Prov. Govt, to date-- S 71

Law Books and Blanks,
This is the wheel we'll surely buy

Lawyers' Briefs,

Pamphlets of any kind,
Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,
ii we aon t lay up a cent.

Pork Pacldii Co.
Another Invoice of the celebrated

presenting a card of thanks to the
skipper, who alone was responsible
for the accident, has no parallel in
tale3 of the sea. The only light in
which one can regard this proceed-
ing is that they were a badly fud-
dled lot. F. News Letter."

J03K All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Done7IEUKD EXTR1 PALE

Statistical Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards,
Letterheads printed In

The above Company is prepared
to buy

Business and Visiting Cards,
Programmes, Billheads,

Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., EtBeei HAWAIIAN HOGS JLager at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.-- 0-In any quantity at Highest Market

Price.
The Amateur Jlitistrels.

It has been tin all v decided to
Also, a froth Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS i2Fi3 for Kcastins, Drepsed or on - A FULL LINE OFINDIWG'OR- -
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,

(This amount covers all
expenses, including mili-
tary anl items not appro-
priated by the last Legis-
lature.)
Memo., cash in Treasury:
Outstanding Certificates,

S2S 4,000.00.
Certificates withdrawn

from circulation ami de-
posited for sate keeping
$23,000.00.

Cash iu Treasury to re-

deem certificates, $2,4,-0x).0- 0.

Cash on hand, Postal Sav-
ings bank ::o,ihi1 73

Ib:id Board fund in Treas-
ury r3,41" "2

School Board fund in
Treasury - ."2,6S1 4S

Available cash, as above... 120,l33 38

Columbia IKcycIu PartsOYSTER COCKTAILS
Guaranteed pure, and made under the

ONT HAND !In all its Brancbcoiinspection of the Board of Health.
27Tcst OfSce Box 314; Mutual Tel.

65.
l. h. nr.K, Troprletcr.

have the first amateur minstrel
performance on the 25th of this
month. The opera house will by
that time be lighted by electricity.

The boys are all rehearsing daily,
and will have a finished perform-
ance ready to present to the public.
They deserve a large patronage,
and will probably get it, as there
has been a great paucity of public
entertainments in Honolulu for
some time.

Also, Lamps, lielln, "Whittles, L'undlo
a.rri5.r8 Lubricating Oil, llluminatiay

Oil, Bicycle Enamel. Trouser finnnlo .r,.i
Slaughter Yards and Pens, Iwi'ei.

SJ-- Office, West cor. Mannakea and Magazines, Law Books, rubber cement for mending; leaky tirea.;;i Li I;rdtv. a Music Books,
Account and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers,

King StR.

Annual Meeting. Bicycles Enameled
And small parts Nkkle plated.

Blank Books of aDy description,
Day Books and Cash Books,

Map and Photograpn Mounting,
Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold, JOT"EarKainB in New and Second-han- d

bafetiea for Ldip :.r.tf.nA ij .iihiiih:ii mmiioys.
BINDING IS BiORQCCO, CfiLF, SHEEP. ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND L OTH.

$ 257,032 11

Finance Department, Nov. S, 1S93.

The above report havinjr been ac-

cepted, Minister Damon said that the
postmaster general bad returned
from a trip around the island cf Ha-
waii, where bo has made inquiries
into the mail service- - His fall report
will be presented next week. Several
reforms are to be made in the mails
to ensure quicker and better service.

Mr. Emmelnth asked what bad

rpiIK UNPF.r.SIGNTlp HAVING
tl'.e.l his accounts ine; tiding state-

ment of dividend to .ve.lit jrs with an
application for ilichar2 as assignee in
the above entitled matter, notiee ia here-b- y

piven that s.iul tetifioii will come on
for hearing at 10 o'clock a jr. cn MON-
DAY, November l;, 180:?, before Hon.
W. A VThitin.:. Firt Circuit Jn e, at
h's Chambers in Honolulu, Oahu.

Ited llonohihi, November S. 1S0.1.
WILLIAM K. CASl'LK,

Ajs'-rne-
e in Bankruptcy of Tai Lov.

3531 -- t

No Interference.
The Sun was the first to demand

that there shall be no interference
by the foreign powers with Brazil.
The Sun is standing on the Monroe
doctrine, and is right, just as it has
been in the Hawaiian business.
The administration i mst stand up
against foreign dabbling in Ameri-
can affair?. X. V. Sun.

0"Call and esainine thorn.
.'5375 --tf

rpiIE STOCKHOLDERS IN THE
JL Waib.ee Company will please

take notice that the annual meeting will
ba held at the ortice of C. Brewer A. Co.,
Q'Ven street on MONDAY, November
13th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary. Waihee Su ir Co.

Honolulu, November 4, ISO J.
3 v2S-- l w

3l X3 Home-mad- e cake, mnvnnnisnTEL LTJTTN Gr dressing and Parkt-- house rolls
can be had made to order at 11G

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED Beret a nia street.
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KA MA1LK."
Just ivcil per S. S. AustraliaCOAL!

Blacksmiths' Coal A LAIUiK ASSORTMENT

Goods

fCCMEEELAND.

In b-.- lk or purchaser to furnish ba,z3 at $12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal
'anthracite.

For household usecr any purpose; burns clean and with-
out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a
inch of soot; is invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper in the Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American or Australian soft
Coal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which is
easily acquired and after you' get your hand in with it,
you will never use any other. In bags at your door for
d5 per ton, or if you can get your drayman to cart it to

you in bulk, the price will be $13 per ton.

X5TThis Coal is for sale only by

C. BREWER & CO., L'D.,
3534-3- m QUEEN STREET.

OF- -

line Woolen
OF UTKST

Gent's Furnishing (Jowls

-- o-

SMTENA BUGS
. S. TEEGLOASf & SON

COVERS

AND

TABLE
WILL BE

Merchant Tailors

ON SATUEDAT
OKDWAY & POETEK,

Rolinaon Block, Hotel ,lUret. between Fort and Nuuanu.

Furnitare, Upholstery
-- A T- -

' Flae Clea --ranee Sale !

AND
?tMlICUS ARE MARKED IN

-- o- CABINET
1VT. S. LEYY.

SOLD

THE WINDOW.

"The finest Toilet Soap made.

!

-- O-

ELEGANT DES1GNS2IIN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEKKONIEKS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

J5"Matting4laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

m BELL TELEPHONE 525. MUTUAL C45.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FO

Butter-mil- k Toilet Soap !

ri.e IIooi. r I'ott Makri Confession of
Trublroii ACt-au-

, JamrM Whitcouih Ililey, tho it, do-scrib- .s

himself as a train mis.--- r. A
friend thus relates how tho i.t con-
fesses his werikii'-s.s- :

I found him occupying cji easy chair
in a parlor car that was attached to u
train leaving Chicago at 10: a. in. f. r
Indianapolis. After thy greetings, in
that quaintly humorous strain that has
made tho inan and his writing eo pop-
ular, ho lecribl the trial ho meets
with as a traveler:
'I Lave been in tho dc-p- thrt--e hours

waiting fcr this train to start for In-
dianapolis."

"Why did yon come hero three Lours
before traintime? is its leaving
time."

Well, you know I axa a train inisser.
I can't inake a train. It doesn't inako
any difference what precautions I take, I
ini.-.- 3 it cr take the wrong train. I got my
ticket bought it over the 'Mo-no-n

routo' lx-cans- I knew it went right
through without change. If I ever have
to change cars, I'm Ir:t. lata sure to miss
the connection or t tko the wrong train.
I had a messenger Ixy go with me to tho
ticket office. Never could have found
it myself. When I got to the hotel after
tho entertainment last night, I asked, the
clerk what time the '3Ionon' train left
for Indianapolis.

" 'Motion Monon,' s.aid he; 'hasn't
that road got another name?'

" 'It probably Las. It would bo just
like the.se railroads to change tho name
immediately after I bought my ticket.'
Then he looked at ono of those brain
splitting time cards and said:

" Yes! yes! Mononroute that's thc-L.- ,

X. A. and A. C. railway, and it leaves at
S a. m.

"I left a call for C:G0, so I could have
my breakfast and be ut tho deiot at 7:30.
I always go to tho depot CO minutes be-
fore tho train leaves, and then I miss it
oftener than I catch it. When I pre-
sented my ticket to tho gatekeeper, ho
paid: 'Your train leaves at 10:30. That
was so, and hero I have boensinco 7:30.

"Bill Nye says that when my head
was built they run out of gray matter
when they camo to fill my bump cf loca-
tion, and they filled it with mayonnaise
dressing, and that's a pretty hard thing
for a man to think with." Detroit
I'l l ss.

A Courageous CorjortI.
When Lord Ruwdoii was in South.

Carolina, ho had to send an express of
great importance through a part of tho
Country filled with continental troops.

A corporal of tho Seventeenth dra-goon.- 3,

known for his courage and intel-
ligence, wa J selected to escort it.

They had not proceeded far when they
were fired upon, tho express was killed
and tho corporal wounded in the side.
Careless of his wound, ho thought only
of his duty. He snatched tho disputch
from tho dying man and rodo on till,
from tho loss of blood, ho fell. Then
fearing tho dispatch would be taken by
his enemy, ho thrust it into his wound
until tho wound closed upon it and con-

cealed it. He was found next da by a
British patrol, with a smiloof honorable
prido upon his countenance, and with
lifo just sufficient to point to tho fatal
depository of his secret.

In searching tho body tho cause of his
death was found, for tho surgeon de-

clared that tho wound in itself was not
mortal, but was rendered so by the irri-
tation of tho paper.

Thus fell this patriot soldier iu rank
a corporal, ho was in mind a hero. His
name was O'Lavery, and ho camo frir.
tho parish of Moira, in County 'i)own,
Ireland. Youth's CompauphT

Appearajxei May leceive.
Should'A'happen to seo a girl walk- -

,wrcathed in placid smiles, don't tako it
for granted that sho feels perfectly con-
tented and happy. For the truth is that

She ruay be having a nervo destroying
argument with herself as to whether her
skirt and waist meet properly in the bad:.

She may have a tiny hole in her shoe and
bo perfectly wretched over the thought
of getting her silk stocking soiled.

Bho may be on tho verge of insanity
because she knows that tho ono pin with
which she fastened her skirt is going to
give way.

Sho may bo conscious of a big chunk
of eoot that has found lodgment on tho
end of her nose.

She may remember that there is but
ono hairpin in her hair, and that it would
bo just her luck if it were all to tumble
down.

Sho may hear a little snap and may
know that her garter has broken. That,
however, i3 simply too horrible for words.

New York Advertiser.

Too MucH Government.
Patron That bread you told me was

stale.
Baker Yah, I coom to dis country

und go to vork mlt a horso an wagon
und bakery und a schmall boy. Yirst
dot Society For de Prevention off Gruelty
to Animals makes mo droubles aboud
mine horse, und den dot Society For de
Prevention off Cruelty to Shildrcn makes
mo droubles abend dot schmall boy.
Now vot can I do? Maybe, if I frish
bread zell, von society for de prevention
off gruelty to dyspeptics vill zeml mo to
dot penitentiary. New York Weekly.

Hie Swcetcbt Tlace 0:1 i:urtlt.
Kezaulik is beyond all dispute tho

sweetest smelling place on earth. It lies
on tho upper Tunja, near the foot of the
Skipku- - pass, iu a valley full of rosefields.
Kezaulik is the chief seat of the industry
in attar of roses. It takes 20,000 of t lie
roses that grow in that valley to yield
by distillation as much genuine or
otto of roses as equals in weight a ."0

cent piece. Exchange.

i:iiml Cyclists.
Iu England, where good roads are not

an iridescent dream, cycling parties of
blind persons are sometimes seen. It is
not to be inferred that tho blind lead
the blind, for the steersman of each con-

nected gTOup is fully competent to avoid
obstructions. Boston Transcript.

HOOK-BINDIN- G.

Have Your
Music covered;
Shabby Books made to look new ;

Library lettered with your name ;

Hymn Book, Pocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

A new and pretty line of Goods is
now being displayed at "K'a Mails,"
all having been personally selected.

LN DRY GOODS

There are India a:.d Surra" ilks,
Pongee and Crapo Silks, Persian
Lawn?, Malls, Swi- - Muslin?, Organ-
dies and nary o !.:.

THE CHILD3E.T3 VI j DI--
PAETilEST

Has not been : Ud.

OUR FANCY DEPARTMENT

Is as complete s- - vr.
It w ill be imp V to describe or

enumerate all thai have, but request
you to step in and tu' for yourself.

"Ka Mailk" bers to announce that
the Dry Goods IVpartment will be
under the nianacen.ent of Mr. W. K.
Nichols, late of New York. 3471-- tf

Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or email quantities of ued Ha-

waiian Tostage Stanjps, as follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter hnw
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green.... 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 75
2 cent, rose SO
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 150
5 cent, ultramarine blny 1 00
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 6 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brow a 5 00

S cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 5 00

1, carmine 25 00
cent envelope ,. 50

2 cent envelopo 75
4 cent envelope. 200
5 cent envelope 2 00

0 cent envelope . 5 00

327"'No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2063. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support during
the past year, do now

ofler a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISH GrTT-AJSr-
O ,

Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,
Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,

JN urate of bod a and Dried JJIood,
Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures aud High Grade Fertilizers
during the year 1892, we are now pre- -

red to receive orders lor l&UJ, de- -

ivery in quantities to suit.
?S?Ve will give tenders for any

Quantity and of any Grades desired.
Fertilizers made to order, and any

analyeia guaranteed.
3""While making your orders for

1893, give us a call, or send your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

isrEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

TILES FOR FLOOR,
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting of all Kinds,

Manila Cioabs.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those line hand-embroider-

SILIt and SATIN 8C11EEN8.

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
8ilk8hawl8. Elegant Tete-- a te Cnpi

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of thoae handy Mosquito Urn

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattrvn Oheirs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.

Ho. 22 Nuuanu Street.
S51-- q

C3AS. BEJrTZH & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.
IMPOKTERSWILL PLEASE

r. take notice that tba fine

--5- uHir ilLLIiil DRSiViStR

Newell, Master, "--- -.

Will positively sail on OCTOBER 15th.

CFor further particulars apply to

C. ISREWEB 4 CO

THC UNCERTAIN TOMATO.

lor Hiiiin-Vc- i pi r to AVIioi'i ii i ii rr llin
Tomato I ; I!;1 - Taii.

T1j a-:-t fruit in tL worM to ran, a
fen l.oiiv-tK-'H-- v ill v. Lm speaking
of the tomato, b it many more cornel. tin
tf failure, ari'l after Io-i- nj )th fruit aiil
Jar for all th-i- r paiji- - have trivi a up the
tomato ai Lo(tki-- , su far h-- i tliey are con-
cerned.

One woman Lo formerly 1 I .'- - 1 totLe
second class now la.--n herv.-l-f nii-tn-- of

the tomato ; inning jroce-- t :r:l tier, in
Ciool Ilousekeeriinif, the following lim.-tion- -i

oa mre to Lriii mhci--- :

Wab tlie tomato s anl n riiove the
Ktm. Have a bl; kettle or ayite
on the stove, jjI uil''" i:i ft. much fruit an i- -

tonvenieiitly accotuni'lated at one tirnean'l
remove with a Ion;; h iinll'-- l us
h:on a the kiii.s crack. D nh c.l watir
over the tomatoes. fiii'l they will alni't
wire themselves. Slip off the skins anil!ay the fruit in an earthen li.-h-. Vheu

ready to fill the jars. . t one iu a milk pan
nnl slice the tomatoes irfto it. With a
woxTen ma-h- er push down the fruit a- - the
jar fills ami turn off the juice and
which will rUe to the top. Cooking will
render the fruit quite juicy enough, and
this discarding of the M ods and liquid part
nprears to he necessary to suc-ess- .

When all the jars are filled to within
three indies of the tops lay on the covers
anil M t the jars over the fire in a holler of
lukewarm water, placing a rack or support
of some beneath them. A suflirient
quantity to eornph-t- filling the jars may
le stewed in an aate kettle, or one jar may
Ik emptied for that purpor-e- . As the fruit
rises in the jars in boilia:,', push it down

to release the air bubbles from
the interstices of the fruit. Keep boiling
for an hour. At the end of that time lift
tho jars out onto n dry board, fill each till
it runs over and immediately with a
xii.-- rubber. Sloro iu a dark place.

lium ! l"inil t ure.
Few thins- - are artistic and desirable for

furni.shinjc, t s;H-cialI-
y in summer, as bam-

boo. It is a truly woiiderfi'.l material, rom-biiii- n

strength a id li;htnes in a manner
uiieipialcd by e.iihi-- metal or limlx r. '

tW Cxi

IlfttstaDds news; aper racks, fancy bas-
kets, music stands, cabinets, fancy tables,
flower stands, writing tables, lamp stands,
Roman chairs, overmantels, screens, etc.,
are produced in Kwnboo work, and the
manufactured articles are characterized by
the admirable qualities of lightness, artis-
tic grace and utility, as will be seen from
our illustration, reproduced from The Dec-
orator and Furnisher, which is simplicity
itself. Bamboo furniture is usually fin-

ished in gilo or lacquer.

Hint I'roni Country iient leuian.
Food spoils much more quickly in damp,

muggy weather than in ft much higher
temperature, if dry.

Open vessels containing charcoal placed
in a refrigerator or other closet where fool
is kent will do much to keep it dry and
sweet. The charcoal should be renewed at I

least every fortnight.
An open vested of drinking vtexJILX

in the ice ehambejefr-frrTfrrXUerato- r is sure
from the food below. Put

'the water iu lnittles, or, what is more con-

venient, in fclass screw top fruit jars.
Water pitchers aud all dishes in which

drinks or food are to Im; served cold should
be placed in the ice chest an hour before
thfy are needed.

All fruits should be served as cold and
fresh as possible and with granulated
rather than powdered sugar.

The down on peaches is poisonous to some
people and should be carefully wiped olf.
This fruit looks far more tempting cut in
halves than In small pieces.

Meat and other articles of food that are
damp or juicy should never be left in paper.

ltrfreshiut; Drinks.
Imon Beer Cut half a dozen lemons

into slices and put in a jar with a pound of
Migar und a gallon aud half of boiling
water. Iet stand until cool and add half a
cup of fresh yeast; let ferment; bottle and
cork very tight.

Soda Beer Take 2 iounds of white sugar,
2 ounces of tartaric acid, 2 spoonfuls of flour,
the whites of 10 eggs, the juice of a lemon
and 2 quarts of water, boil three minutes
and bottle when cold. When wanted for
use, put 2 spoonfuls in a glass, with half a
teaspoon ful of soda, and fill with ice water.

Ilakeil Omelet.
Heat G tablespoonfuls of milk and melt a

piece of butter in it. Do not let it oil.
Take 0 cm;s, In at the yolks with a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt, a dash of pepper and a table-spoonf- ul

of flour. Stir into the hot milk,
adding last the stiffly beaten whites, a little
parsley and pour into a well buttered iron
spider. Put into a hot oven. In a few min-
utes it will be rism firmly and delicately
browned. Slip c:i a platter, folding it in
the middle.

Chocolate Hat arian Cream.
Soak half a box of gelatin in 4 table-spoonfu- ls

of water for 20 minutes, boil a
pint of milk, into which stir 2 ounces of
grated chocolate ami the dissolved gelatin.
Stir till all is dissolved, set the saucepan on
the back of the stove with enough sugar
to sweeten well and add a tablespoontul
of vanilla. Stir while tvoling, and as It
grows thick mix with it 2 cupfuls of cream
whipped to a froth. Turn into a mold to
harden.

. ... ... .
-- tl lil.11 Kwri

Till, i' Hh,:i'':l lijri- - berries to 1111 a quart
jar. a coffee cupful of -- ugar and one-thira- ol

a cupful of good vinegar. Put the sugar and
vinegar 0:1 and cook slowly until they make
a thick sirup, taking care not tobuiu. Then
add the Ix-rrie- s and stew until red. Just
before sealint; add spice to taste.

The Illustrated Tourists Guide
That popular work, "Ths TomisTS

(iciDE TiiKoraH thb Hawahah Isl-awds- ,"

is meeting with a steady sale
both at homo and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
In possession of a copy of it. It is a per-

fect mine of information relating to the
Irenes and attractions to bo met with
tiara in;e3 in wraDners can be had at
th nnhlication ofSce, 46 Merchant
Street, and at the Ner8 Dealers. Price
60 cents

gST Over 2,000,000 cakes fold in 1802.

o--

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
3507-t- f JOHN

-I- MHOIfTKK 1ST

FDEN1TDKB

PATTERNS!

of the Best Manufacture

and Furnishers.

jVIA.IvIISr&.

rnIN KJ JL JL,

3D UKWlLiICIi IN- -

" ''' ' U .I..,',, I

I)

and 97 KING STREET.

VOT BELL 499.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATENT PATTERNS IN

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clielfoniers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KIND3 OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UP1I0LS WRING, AND REST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, IIAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND: ALSO THE LITEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

'Special orders for Wicker War?
at low prices.

EAll orders from thei other isl.iuds
r urnuure will ip well packed and goods

j. l -- i:opp fe co.5
::4a:

Steel and Iron Kanges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING 600D3 1ND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,
White, Gray and riilver-p'ate- d.

RUBBER TrlOSE !
LIFT AMU FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Watar and Soil Pipes.

Plninbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

or all kinds of Furniture to suit

v.MU receive our prompt attention and
sohl at S in Francisco prices.

-- O-

71 King Street.

ami MATS in the latest patterns,

with the latest improvements.
on hand

. i" XJST ARRIVEDVKK e. 1). HRYANT.
15AKY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS,

H ouolioM Sewino; VIacliiij.es
I html Sowing Machines, all

Also
DILIOND BLOCK, 95Wisteriiiiiyer"s Olelmiteil Cottage Pianos !

Tailor Organs, Guitars ami other Musical Instruments.
EST-Fo-

r sale by
i IIOFFSCH LAEGER &ICO.,

Kinir Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.
ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.
OFFICE K1 MILIi:

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Uonoluln, II. I.PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

ABYER Mou :cxn 3sr & s ,

Doors, Sasli, Blindpjf Screens, Frames, Etc.
TURNED ANP SAWED WORK.

rr0mPF'" L
to all order,.

--1L JJ 9

LIVE DAILY.EOSOLULU'S

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH 7 rrli .MUTT


